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(MILFORD COURT!

III. M OF ACTIVITIES MID ACCOKPLISINEN‘IS

mu tar Erin; to a clan two your: 01‘ um or prd buntii‘iu-
tun. van. t grout «in! of tho work ttutad has not bun coupletod,
.m. In: boon good prop." ndo and inure-t1 arc-stud which will carry
our into you-- to can.

liner projootu utudiod hut bun firm and ham outiook. food for the
fun fully. scanning. poultry. homing, halo nmguont, hulth, Ind
'hundiouft.

An ilportmt future of the work has been the Wing of nttroaau
for low insane funiliu. Ono hmdrnd four have been completed. und in
tum/Gnu it wu tho first "‘1 uttrcu awn-d by the funny. Ono won-m
aid '1 httod to got up the mxt morning, I n. so oomfortublo."

Thirty-four Ill-mum nttendod Farm um! dome Week. three for one city only.
he won in the Honor Day Ch".

(Milford County ml hoatons to the Seventh District meeting. Guil—
ford Qmmty Md on. hundred lighty-throo present, while the total for :11

counties ‘3 821.
Our uoond joint tum gnd homo tour n: uttondod by tpprozimtoly 200.

w. vilitod nine projovztu. $20m0 mu paid to tho June (I. McKimon Lou:
Fund.

thicmont my nu hold an November 18 with 185 present. The pro-

fiflm ”Multan hnd plum-9d tn interenting progrum. to club reports «or.
brief but to the poizt, and were intnrnpornad with nthvr features to keep

Ithan fram being mmmtrmoua.



GUI LPORD COUNTY

Ir. curl“ Phillip: guy. n- nlmblo this. in hit an on

; "ho a». or an none in the enmity."
A11 .1301“ an moving pioturo of lorth Clnllll'ylm in color.

m by Ir. John a. tux-rig.
In concluding her report on thiovmnt buy urn. A. B. Holt. pro-

Cidont of the Council, aid. 'Fm acuity work bu bun highly “turm-

. tory aid the cooperation uplandid for fix put year. In bringing tho

yur'a work to l olou. let u: feel tint tha tnsku an not dono‘but they

are tho stepping stones on which to build for the future. I would UK.

to rum-land tint in the cr-nhsgur we nuke I rul affort to roach more
'11

mun by imrouing our muborship. the roby inoronufr‘ ’the coop. of work

in the by: tu can."
FAR! LSD EDIE TOUR

I. conducted I. joint Dunn and ham tour for non und women on Aug-

ust 29. 1940. Approximately 200 maple won‘in 6m group. No not at

Ir. F. F. lam-0's run. which n: a project or the firm Security Admin-

istrgtion. Hr. E. A. Andoruon oxphined to fix. group ttw rulou of that

hunt Pam Purohuo. ‘V'. sun the improvements in homing. hm build-

ings. did turn pruotioes.
From here we wont to 54‘. J. J. Southurd'o rum. vhioh in our low

imam duomtntion rum in Guilford County. K‘f‘ interest here wu mm-

no' home built of lunber out of? the rum and mostly by their ovm inbnr.

Audra} Soufimrd showed her refinished unit of Nmituro, which wu :

4.1! Club project committing of u refinished bed and bndaido able, I.
1

km wired stun old oil lamp with n miliiissc, and n bedspread.
Leon Eoufl’wr‘i moved his pig. won in the Euro and Roebuck om! - hm" -



GUILPDID COUNTY

Mn wntut for (-1“! Club boys. Hr. Soufihnrd Ihovod the “proud hr-
pneuou oonduotod on M- fun through the IMO. of Quinton “can.

uMm Md Mr M and has “new?“ on dhpluy. She no m u auto
win of 00 on her «mum- for but faulty.

1M mx€ phat v. vinttod nu thu humdht Futon.” n: Smnrflold.
in” Mn ‘20de Md bun iuprond .- u onmuntty projwn. of tho man's
ha. amount-“ion club. Top soil Md Lem. mid-d, gnu sown. shrub-
fumed. um! I. rock val) had boon bunt. Tm hon” h“ I100 been mama-m.

Our nut Itop mm at Mr. hum ItoLoyrunn'n. fin-e um moved um to.
0m plum. duckin- tn be lurk-tad u. Chrhtmu, and c groan hon-n with
he ynr old toubo phnu. Th1- wu - vouttoml Izriauhnxro proj-ct.

A plo‘nln lmoh I" “not! It Um "Ail-until; {203.331.1333 Home, which
”1‘ “‘1'! home d-mmfiruunn club haul ‘wt built. The land. gm“. of Oh.
nt-rhl, um nnnh nf tho labor hnd 1mm. prnand 0t 71'. Mat. Ly Mm {WW}.
in {m pomumty. Mrl. J. l. Cnr’nr'c kw udjninm *1». C’munit; firm"
gram“. m Hilton hour bard bonuLH‘b-MJ. 'm pr jnr8\,, M. John Harri.
lanhupod hol‘ grmmda. Most of hi! plan: hnvn balm canind 01*, tardy}-
1w, gnu. drivel. uhrubs, and an nuwxmr Hum; hum.

ir‘rnn hare u want tn Ur. many 'Th'j}r.r'g Mm... tine illuntnu'i my
I"?! nmdod principhs 01‘ y‘rd LMHHHPo-Hnu. w nlr. an: M: c unplug
hoa- “chard. \

M. in L. L. ‘mkloy'n V!!! nun Xuyum's’i Vs‘lluy'a 4— farm yrnjov‘a, yru:
M: “11' proJont. 31¢ hn tho! only rqgjuprnd 310139013. v;...r mm»: a, .
4-? an} in Guilford COMIfi-Yo

M, Mr. .30. Hardy'; farm, to an n In}: p‘snmmd "gr" .3 hm '1‘ ,,'.v
3"”. tan. of by, and In. saw his bur". v! 2.2”. Hoar-Jaw! «3'n8. nO

h 1501 thut an. dgx wu profit-L1] taunt. "rm" . .. rm. 2m. 8;”,--¢
"me to ‘ Injoy ' 1t thorouyxly.



GUILFORD CC IN"

"THEMES I}? CWT?! ZITFE'CETYI ORSAL'IZATIF'E‘.

K0 Changes have been and. thin your ;r. the form. 5050111 policie-

or proooduro of the orguu mach.



GUILPDRD COUNTY

COUNTY EXTERIOR PROGRAN
1. P3331“ DERMING RIMSION ”DORA!

Our goal proooduro no oorrlod out in plumlng our program or work.

.19 on fella-1n; the onto nomendstlom of adoring 1n oooh has nt-

. I“ subject for Hm yours. We planned to curry yord bosutlflootlon for

author your.
Subjoott voro outlined by Mr. John Horriu. for our Ioonnd your md

club tubers vex-o tukod for suggestions. Thou were Iubmittod to tho

County Council for it: opprovul.
For minor projects, nuueations worn, uourod from lndivldml olub

umber: u to mt they felt were tho needs of their mmmunlty.

Joint projects were discussed with the ogrioulturul ugonoioo und soul.

“rev not up.
mono uubjooto woro than diaouusr‘ vdth the oxtmelon lpoolnlhu.

.11“. the: program were pllmmd accordingly.
mar oomplotlng m years in a major. tine lndlvldml numbers are

omitted to vote on the mxt major. "he suboot rooolvim', the hi hut
P K

nubvr of votes it ooloctod. A rogulnr rntntlcn of homo making surfing

in anally followed in the» selections.



comm mas o: noaL
2. mm: ucnnuu an mum:
mun. mu: nu; ma aunt-ammo:

u. rum uu Vegan.-
m-bc 01-h mllod . . . 20

“ ohm “hm enrolled .400
ooqlctln; . . . 2‘2

Ludon' school: hold . . . 1
Number loudon . . . . . 60

Tar-round prdqu und Numung of mi] fruit. won sinned tho
entire you. an “rd-n shun cont out by the nut. utomton dcp‘rt-
It“ won distributed to the gut-dc: lemon 1nd "ported upon.

urn. J. J. Soufiurd. Stokoodllo. said the ham! um "pub!"
growth; in hot-411M"- “rd-n 'Moh lived through aw “tr-m cold mthor.
they. with hor mod vo‘otablu film! than to have u nuon hotter bul-
mud dict md u more halmy hdly.

The prdonu urn dug“ by flu our-01} dry mthortin June md
.9111 in the full H. II. too dry to pup-r. ”to 0011 and pint I vintor
garden in lane notion. of tho enunty.

A nub-"1' of (in {union phntod I.“ {run- but. than n. no rec
port udo on h1- u it 31"”th inolndod in their "part Ihlot.

2‘2 "port“! prduu; 98 yum-mum gut-dons; 128 following recom-
ncnd-tlom in u» “no of forum". 133 Xnuct contml; 93 disuse
ountml.



GUILFORD CO!!! 1'!

com PROGRAM 0? mm
2. PfiDJECT LCTiVITIES AND RESULTS

mans. “muss mm mm smunncumu

b. IARD BEAUTIFIGATIOR
lumber elebe enrolled

, Number um" "
m-Iber oouplefin; "
umber laden' Schools 2
“what louder: * -" ’QO

We njored in yerd beentifleetlon for the eeoond yur; while we

«met report mny outetmding eeeouplhhnente. very few of the club

women (tiled to wake eome in rovemenu end leerned may things mien

they will put into practice et some future time, e mum-[r voted to con-

tinue it us our ujor for enother yeer.

The severe 001d did greet dmge to the ehrube, uhy were killed.

other-e bed to be pruned down to the ground. On neecmt of t is the

men eeked to be given edditionel time before the rum judging by 1:.

Bend .0
mirty-eix yerde were lendeoeped by . r. John tier-rte. extension

lendeoepe epeeiellet. .‘hny of these ylrde were visited t: e second time

end eddltioml suggestion: nude. Several were visited to eelect en out-

standing yen! to be photognphed. The yard of Hr. end lire. J. C. Cater.

Sealeefllle. no "looted; it us .110 included in the cmmty tour.

(Story moleud’
I dun't believe I‘ve ever seen In person preuder of e job tknn Mr.

Carter is of their ytrd. and, Ithin‘x, justly so; for they have done en

exoelldnt job, He dune to ‘Aehiovemom, ‘Luy and reported on ch 12‘ ilprove-

lent: lneteed of Mn. Carter.
Ii .

5



001W!) CUM?

Hr. sad Mrs. W. J. Lunch. of mucous. ssds nu Wmsnt
' la that plus. An old «lspldstsd bsn us “roomy u trons or flu
loan on an opposlts sits of ms rush ssvsrsl out Milan‘s la in“
up" vsrs an tbs ssns slds of rad with houss. wood plls in slds
,srd; ysrd bsdly rushed. roots or truss sxpossd. very um. puns M
yu'd, no dsfinsd drivs my. sud wry um- f'omhuon phasing.

nay hsvs built an hm sud out buildings in new st back or that
houss, so they sro wall sorsmsd; rs-ovsd flu old buildings: bu!“ s n-
tuning Isll on on. slds at ysrd. fillsd la with top soil, fartp'lnod
it, sound gnu: suds drlvs my snd hsvs put out, some at who ski-“bury.

In the report. fro- .alushos Club on Mhlsvment fly. (hay ”N. “All
of us have worksd to law-ow- our ysnis. m. mambor had her hon» undsr-
plnnsd with rock snd immvad her fmmdnuan plsntln‘. In our yum“.
ysrds tress snd shmbs In" been plnnud. gnu sends sown. dud or Ms-
snsod trses rsmavod sud roplsaod by otlvrs; flours hens luau tnnsplsntod
into borders. nthur thsn 1n mutter-Gd bod“ {mess snA mm“ :1 ha" boon
ussd for sorosn planting. s11 of mo so “cording tn r.o\mm\nudg(\mu. 0‘“.
club is proud of winning first plnos st um Grssnshorc fault on mu- b wWh
on ysrd Msutiflostlou. In our :11 splay us ststsd thst \Ms us the rssult
of 1 two year's study.“

Stokssdsls Club "ported "Almost. svsry momlwr‘hss Anna .on um“;
in yard bosuuflostlou. one new lsvm Ins nsds, sH hum plsntnd or rs-
srnngod tress sud shmbbsry; two have made drive ways: but boat (11‘ ux
sovonl lavm mownrs have been bmxytht snd usad which hss lupmwmt m.-
lsvms wnderf‘ully. "



GUILPORD COUNT!

\.
Sumo" Club ripened they had couplotod thou- project of 1-

povtn‘ an prawn;- yu-d mun “I ‘13“.de the county tour.
1» following wort nu "ported:
”than; Inn 9!
Caring for hm 1166
Plum“; bu. plating- 99
Planting to nor-«nu «Moo um 61
Hanna; tun 64
Renting Ihnflbboq no
Amrngrprtr; 1n plum enchant. 1213
km out un- as
laid out. drinu M
‘mdod “no“ 28
lapnwed high way pltntlng, 8
Rmnd “an H
lwmvod lottor box” ‘3
Somanmg amp hupn M
flunt n; grounds mending, to plan 17
Star: partly
Aunt-tad in planing no‘nmw! grounds 5

“ " " Him-oh " 13
51w» house.
90.er 2*
lfndvrphmed how: a 83
mm: outdonr living, rum 16
Tin ohm-Nd EioHnr Hmns flock and 31°10” mm of repurt.
In additiwn tn Hm ynrds lmdmapod by 3r. Ehrris. Kins Statue tnd‘\ l»



I “out“ t a” of rum“. both club nub-n a non who". with
mien- problns 1n unn- yunh. armor the union-u: of my club mun“

I would in“ § mu.“ *0 visit not. he.» cad help «In «I. prong.
1. tool duply ind-Mod to Rt. John lint-rs: um: 11;.“ u» continua

to onduvor to nuke (Milford County I not. bountiful pine. 115 mum to

11".



GUILI‘OXW CM“

mm - ”mm mass mu:
X940

<30;me cmmn
lulu? mm nah-n ”rungs-sun;
lob" w...) u!- u-uru participuung . . 32
“ttuv ar‘suiuqc‘cn 1n ynur amnfl4n1ty pnrtsnip-e‘ng in tin progr‘m.

was! mgr; “£061.15, H.rcn promnaw nr ”have." n“.- : thruo Ch rohnn.
) . 31mm ;rqsund Iwgrrkuh'.

FFOHONI «Inn, as?“my" cum gun
“Ha “1-9”!an
Luna {shin-M .‘J‘u‘d M‘ thaL 1‘2Train {\Qn'ui

g. Ithddficufi
h. f‘wwr. o\. huuxthmu 14:11“.ng

“0M? qurvvwmtflo
erd Oldll‘g‘od' .85.! Yrm-q: [1-1.- ,\ ; ‘V'U‘ ! Hui! V w 1‘. ‘Hf- \‘d‘-Mar fin plum, ‘hruu >I;"‘.» \nwlml M u *1 w; -‘1gi‘.2.‘1..
D‘Orln l‘ "‘1. Kmlafld II'IE'D

“Imu- umtcrplnnm!3‘opu ‘npruVrd
W‘I‘NH‘JQ I o o -‘3.thku tar-mam”?
Ewart C O I O C“mun n ‘3 S n ‘ m1
“nun". but H

‘thar ln‘w‘n “awn! It
rnnmn MUM. 1‘. «rn'ln-vr drv-ilm 1, i'-' ‘.* "*\.A:\fi In ‘Q.‘ r00“ \ht‘h, 3 ‘3! {fitnh NONI/‘41, " w

txi‘\:ro. ‘ ., hum rur-



autumn com

3 enmity Clout-w
I. Kimmy buuflfluuon
b. “1113‘ lutim o o Ic. School grounds(1. Church "

omn- Inpmumtu
7 took dawn signs” I cleaned off cometary. novenl “dated in
building can run church.
Intorior Homo Improvanont
|. Kitchen; - 21 ptlntod, 10 cabinets built. 10 new ainkx. 1 hat
water heater, 1 olootric atovo, 1 wood stove, 1 oil ntove.
b. Dining room: - 19 puintcd, 2 paparad, I {12‘0” refinished
0. Living room - 26 puntgd, 21 floors refinished, 3 lamps, 1

Itudio couch .
d. Bed rvom: - 29 painted. 2 pupered, 13 than refinished,
0. Halls - 2 mm- painted, 3 I‘lcors refinished
1‘. But}; rrmns - 6 pian, 8 new one: built.I
3. Stony; space-,3 - 28 improved

num- Improvunontu
1 book case made, 2 lindows add-d, 1 nicer lyswm, 1 heating

system. 8 refinislmd furniture.



omumn com

I! an MINI!"
I”. J. C. can
WELD cum

x. in ups-u; a 1m min nu mm a Ir. um. am no
u or plan. u by of!“ m ”N it nu n "no I“ h“ .0 .3: tin.
of oil gnu. in. than an my. on it would In M up“ n all.
h had Nb so iho and with flour bod. on withor ciao cad ‘ than
an m the and 01th. from yeah to trivwny. an Grim, wu
just. on. “night and .11 nah“ out. um. . “to a! flow." “I
shrub. on on. ciao. 1h. obrubboq no phased Mild urou tho front
of tho porch “a grow up to tho roof. the touhtion \- vol-y low u
the hunt, At oithor and or the houu won group: of tail shut“.

Ir. Hu‘ril draw | phn, Ind Io lovod not! our) uhrub in the ytrd,
using thw- n border. found-Mon. uni nor-on Mutiny. 10. ‘ot ”u“
had;- sprouh to “run out buildings. nnd woodpih, and rum- Juniporp
and undia- for {omhtiou n from. porch. I. did may with both um
uni -do Luv one. using thatch. tad going union tron from daur
“out oi¢ht {M :34 hand to the drivmy. which wu (managed by oirou.
ling u-o‘mp u lug. tree. The yard nu lid-Md on on uido. pun wor-

\ .now“ in Juno. min; u until tnount or tortilinr uni ii». in m. m;
w. work“ tho growl! rnl rim. Hound. of dirt won pm. "quad eh. tr...
to protect the moist. Than rye gnu. bluognu Ind rod top w“ mud,
I um. nor. tortiliur ma III. In and. it III lulohod with strum.
In fin tprin; of 1M0 w. htd I porfooi and of gnu ,undor tho tron I:
well n other putt- of y‘rd. Every Ihruh lived.

\



Minoan com

I. an. a outdoor mu; roo- gt tho :1“ or an homo, “'4.” I
“no tn- mn n In” nun. ad 3 able. I. enjoy autumn;
our mm hr. u 1% 10 cool and new.

It. cm nan flu fird nah not dutch rup- it in good condi-
a“.

I. hop. in build u out door flu p1“. latch
Our yam! In. umma on m. county tom-Ind to wound any

mil-mu ou 1t.



sum am: or on: mm
—+~ a:mu uncouth:
mum cm

'rwoyeereegowewenverytortuetetohue Ir. Jthnerrie,
or etete prd heeutifieetion epeeieliet. to eone end drew the pie-
tor our yerd.

We went right to work jut ee econ ee the eoil wee reedy, with
lote or vigor end minute-e.

I think every ehrub but five wee towed. lhey were either too oloee
to the hue of the hooee or were not grouped ee they ehould be. 0!
eouree there were u may ehrube bought u the plen celled for, end they
were pleated eooording to reoo-endetione. We went to the woods end t;ot
dogwoode. red bude, holly, end oeder for ecreening out-building and un-
eightly ereee.

The olothee line thet wee in tho wey or the lileoe on the woet side

of ihe lewn w... wowed behind the hedge in the heck lot.
Along the drive on the eeet eide of the low we -de two lerge flower "

hede. We kept the: well animated, end flu-ore blamed in then ell eun-
I.re AI

In the eerly epring we regreeeed the new pert of the front lewn.
the tint thing we did no to heal twenty wagon loede of nenure, rioh

eoil end top eoil. To thie we edded plenty of line and e good grede of
fertilieer. Thin wee ell properly worked into t e eoil. Then we reked
end leveled the lewn. Juet before e light rein we lowed the used with
e eeodor.

The gnu one up'end eo did e lot of weede. We pulled up the
weede. which wee quite ex Job. But we hed e very lovely lpwn free or

1
weede ell emu ' ‘ r ' ‘



I. b" Jun um 0mm.“ .11 tho plum mt Ir. but. Ignited.
W our from It“. 1 hop. '0 an as it hid boron the nu and»

h in. “would: enjoy“ nun; .11 he“ turn-uh. lo bo-
nus our “in In bun ”11 up.“ bum-o we do Mm u non “that!”
phu in which to 11".



3701!! OF I! um
31

m. D. 3. omOwn (3le

Io bed olreedy leveled you-g hyed «may; end nde drive. owed
gnu. pleated rouhtieu ehrubboryt'but dubbery bed not been pruned
oo ehonld lave been. end bed "on too lergo.

In the opt-1n; of 1989 Ir. John hrr‘le. exteneion lendeoepe epooie-
net’ndo e plea for reerrenung the roudetdon pleating end {or border
plenting e1eo eerening the book. At met the it one too lete to put
out dambe, but but an we boson. We eoreenod the wood shed end none
other out mung. with print. 0n eooomt of eieknou IO didn't get
on lore done until hot opting. men we reel-mud mo foundetion

‘ planting by taking up e11 the plente ueing e few of the lover grain;
vertetlee end edding eight new evergreen. {our on the front end two on
either tide of the house; we need the plente left ovor, web on epinee

/end other-- on tho bordere. We roeet Irie elonz port of drive end expect
to finioh this tell. We eloo plan to complete the eoroen phnting thet
one not done lest epr‘lng.

lo node on out door nun; roan in one corner of our book yerd by
onoloeing it with ehmbe end I border of {lo-ere. Hulbe were phnted
betwoon tho ohrubo. We emmod our I-n oheire end table in this one
where we eon hove plonie ouppere end ehtertein our hail!" end friends.

Q



'muon count

0‘ non OI m 0mm
3!

m. L. I. was
cum CLUB

In tho Into sun of 1989. Ir. John a. inn-1o “and our hao.
did: but boon hunt in tho ouo of tho woods. and hadooopod tho ’
condo. Suo to. photo out! noun 1nd boon oot, but tho; voro not
in tho right phoo. to flavor bodo hovo boon mod wool-din; to plum.
m on outdoor living you no plmnod with flour-o boron-u; tho obno-
bory inch boo hon tollowod. V'Phntiogo hon boon ndo Hound mo houoo
u in plan. Moo-lg ho boon hidiout. o bordor of ohrubbory on oldoo
of 1am no phnnod but hn only boon portly finish“. moro hoo boon
ovor ono hmdrod pioooo of ohmbbory phntod oinoo Ir. bro-1o hud-
ooopod our yord. of. looot fifty nor-o ploooo or ohrubbory oro yot to
ho plontod.



GUILIORD com

um munnun‘ox
a!

m. n. r. my
cum cm

I hem‘t gene on e eeunty tour on yerd beeutifieetion to cape"
my yerd with other” but I don‘t believe my eould intereet n more then
my own yerd. r.

There he been eoneiderehle ernuee einee Ir. John Kerrie l’endeoeped
it in the fell of 1989.

Our hone 1e built in en open field with just two treee. one in front
of the hmue end flu other in the beet. Before Hr. Hex-rive eaning} hed
put out three ehrube ehleh vex-e tn the wrong phee. ‘meee I heve moved
into eon-eat poexuon, end hue einee thn tin- plented romdetion ee
specified. ude en outdoor living ran- with e border or ehrube. end en
“wide border of nmrm‘; plente. Shrubs put out in ell nuzhered 118
pleoee. I hexe pleated nine treeu. m. drive end turn hee been worked
up which nkee 1t pnnXhle for people to turn without getting on eny of
the pleat: or 1mm. The leer. dutch tee e pee field et the tile Sir.
Ihrrie me here 1- m juet beginning, to get p-een, of which 1 en very
prvud.

Thenke to Mr. Kerrie end the Center l‘lub for helflng ne uke new
pm more beeutlml.



comm momma or max
2. PM? ACTIVITIES um mars

mos um mama-1o:
Huber elube enrolled 20

" mu " 400
caplet“; . . . 286

Leedere' eehoole held 1
Huber leedere . . . . GO

lieu “dry E. Thane, extension nutrition epeehliet, dteeueeed

food for flue ter- fuily to the food leedere end eomell unborn et

our Perm-17 oouneu uedng. She etreued die needs of the body end the

none of neettng thee'e neede. 'me leedere reported on the d-enetnden

at eeeh of the leeel neetinge, urging the three F'e - food for the funny.

feed for live nook, end fertnuy of the e011. They reported the four

P‘s... Phn, phnt, pro-em. and prosper.
Every one In: urged to plm for e year—round gurdon, m pleat note

m1! fruits. end to keep eon. poultry. end meet uni-1e to tuke cure

of he fully nude.
‘meee points were etreeeed throughout the enttre yur.
Extemly dry nether in June reduced the mnunt of vegetables

grown, but I number of the mnen reported they had canned nore then ever

before. ”V .r‘
“IleLeenldlle Glut: held - community emning‘for the underprivileged

. r if if
mildren of the. 34311001 to be used in the eeteteriel (hwy eenned over 1 ‘. A,‘

$00 guru (- (Story eneloeed’i. The Freidene Club eleo eermedxfor the
.'.

Gibeonville ureter“, owning), 330 querte. {(Story eneloeefl \



mum: com

Emu-tum an m m cm‘
( V norm". mom
mmmm cm

‘I M on but, no“ of tho bin-"nu I-o Monito-
«:1un an." bum you 4mm; 9» a. nun Anton-“No
{noun «nu-Aw pug-us m 1903. no army-u nu boon mum
an on. yoor. m1 udorprtvfloo‘od mum- ». boon mum.
M m oorph- mun". Inland null «to on; or no ova-no-
ft. m. oouno: mun". 1M mun plum-d u “mum! thou tooth
1“. a» product. {an “on “Mono. , ’4‘

Mn. It .10 April I“. 1‘. A. uoonuoo bard nooung. «will; for
tho “ION?“ no mound! u.- prlnctpo! uprouod Mo oppnohuoa
Ind odod if thlo nio‘ an \no‘ludo tho P. T. A; non. lotor u boa-o
u min projoo‘ opaoorod by um, um! l". T. A. jotnuy.

Duo to tho boo opru‘ ond o drought, voptol‘loo um fruit voro
mm. 801% with hopoo «no \oo M“ on uHod 150 font! cord: to
am oohool pure:- moo-nu; tho My and hnur or our «mung tad uk-
W ‘h% “to; bring me««- they could our. 1! H ho only I gone. at
mun or on ooro of 00m. AIM-1m am ”mu. Good n for God'
‘0 m a. conning wound in thno loo-l mud.) Sohnolo.

no any “71M. mo hour not no I u'olook. Tho yro. 800 of
a... ooourod throw our wolf-n dopormom. by urn. Oonr‘o Syku/ the
m tho contort: in 1939, won on hand. Sovonl not any to nob om!
thrill“ Jnro. 8y 1 o‘clock :1) Hub “who".(jlluoo newton md Mon.)
my oohool potrono who ooro not club unborn, oh prouuro oookoro. hot
“tor coma”. ton-wool. buoholo or thou. can. not: or u, okn, boon: .



muons com,

our-nun;Ind mm mrthox-ol rho drouhtfloo «Mali; not on-
W to on oomoro of our diotriotl lo voro ovorihohod by mh un-
mfid room" but ooon on no to work in undo, 3m pooling
who. who" prop-ring oon. on. lioooo moon on Mon took
mm or .11 prooouro Oookoro. othofoA‘R nui- moo-o. ho tillod
Jot-o. ooIo ndo trout. And otill tho n‘omloo pound in! to En.
ayom capo-coo“ u. '1 loy owoko loot night ”mm obout ohmm vo'd
bl” mm to fill floooo 800 Joro. liov 1'11 how to oit Q .11 night
filling othorol“ Hor oppool for joro hod brought in 600 inotood of tho
800 mounted)» hook to icon oho wont for tho odditionol Jon. Sunoot

‘17
found any otill on tho Job and 9:30 tomd o tow otrouloro. "U7 0“
bodnulod. oloonin; up ond oomtlng.

“on tho flnol oomt no mo. vo M4 359 quarto omod in 31o" in
«it; ottomoun ond ovoniu. um, thio won‘t “1.. lo oiqaly oould not
on .11 oont in. oo no, hod tokon hm vogotobloo to oon. Ono fonily
lion oonnod {won ‘4' qmroo of corn. Uthoro who hod boon unoblo to ooooo
in Qo holp oonnmi ot halo. moon on woo pthorod in on hod all our
‘00 jun of fruit ond vogotohloo for our ohildron this flntcr, ond nor

‘ vurtoon young-ton on Min; rod.
Milo than oonnod (oudo on our oofotorio pontry ohofvoo or. on LI-

portont pmduot of that nftornnnn'o work, thoy oro probobly not the DO"
“will. prndmt. but. “no opirit or oonporotion, that "flooring to-
;ouoor for work toward o oomon oouovolping other-o - thou intangiblo
”owl - Thoir volm unnoi. ho kw. Tho hurto of all voro vol-nod
by ouch rooponoo. Our littlom nonouiokhoohor rad driven ovor {rm
Roidov‘. Ho tn holp, brin‘imr. don“ a hot voter unnor. Our,(§o-iou1turo
hohor’o um uo om nokjo ma "nu-young“ could to Mlp. % Our frin-

°1Pdo my “1 “i ot '0“. ”no in in mo'omiu to holy, o tirod
J



haunt! out in n 9 o'cloot um «opt the floor.
Alto‘othor it an 3 tin. by an! on. in be low ”and \a

b‘ ‘. ’AJ‘>;' y.‘th- IoL-uulllo (ta-nutty»). “ 7”"



ammo COD"?

mm man!
I?m. r. '9mm 01.“

'm- mum humane. cm verb“ qua nub-n at tho hm
hm‘ You»: ”vocation in on. or an no“ worth while and unin-
010 wagon. of no annuity.

- In to 1“.- man". any in n tho wool aroun- when vogu-
hb!» at truth k“ bun nut and hunt in by u. an; intro-cod
pone“. ud ”mod am out of corn. tune“. «up mum. and upplu.

MI {not 1. ho“; had to food udomourtahod ohlldron 1n the loo“.
«tool our-torn. Bum.- tho («dug or an nnun ohildron. which in
m. nub" tho umnd mu; of "tool. Ill ohtldnn u. thlo to got. food
not. ohuply in tho «hum. A child 10 mal- to buy two vol-um“
for flu «M... and I dun-in for two we! om M1! «nu. Tho "on"
«.1 can. t child he. Inn to “noon «nu.

Huh upproflnum 1. than by the ptnnu ar an under-nourish“
mudron for ma mndorfllly pad food.



GUILNRD

Althoug: there no not I etete two Jer eonteet. one of fruit end
one of we‘eubioe, we deoided to hold e oomty oonteet. Some of the
elab- offered iooel prilee, end we offered firet end second county
prieee. One hundred wo-en entered. me entriee were judged by the
m in out: club. ee I felt it would be of benefit to then. In.
C. L. Oeborne, Brightwood Club, won firet. in the county end lire. Alfred
Friddle. stokosdele Club. eeoond.

Very few entered the three jer oonteet (one eeofi of meet. fruit
and vegetables} 2m. c. h. Gilchriet of Brightwood cm, won um
piece. end Kin Jeuie use“; of Freidene. second. We ere urging eeoh
club member to cm their meet this winter, on lock of "erred met wee
the reeeon ff? :0 few entering this your.

The faltering work wee reported:
Budgeting food expenditures . . 2i
Following food buying reoomendetione 68
Ueing, D1113; Food Eeeentiel Sheet: 103
Inme peeked lunohee . . b2

01 Child f..d1n€ e e e 56
Adopting reoomndntione for pining weight

I! W W reducing "
correcting enemie
for pellogre
for oonetipeti on

Fleming yen-'1 food supply
n garden plenum; schedule



Huber {union “on!“ in cunning
" quru fruit- mod

" "pubic. cum-d
It“. "
3m
jolly
picklu

'9 othor p roduou
Total onnnod

Totgl ”tint“! uh. 2 .16,( per rluurt
Elvin; mad thong. twiliuon
Storina “wording tn recommnndntimu
kigving I gnrdon
Your-mum gudm
34:): 111;; «mu ng, budgot
Filled " "
inning prouuro oumwr
Pm’dmud thin your
Cunning in tin O I
Found: at nut cured . . . . . .Rt:,'lii(\
I! frutt and "gunma- dried 2,090
Size of poultry flock . . lbflm
Year-round poultry and our, cuppky 1w
Number cow. to furnish thy mm 366
Making butter for home use 1H1

" ’«h‘lcno ‘ N N " o o {6
K nde r!‘ o'neuo - cottage and prnm‘aund
Number pounds and. . . . . 295
Sana milk goats wor- "ported.

..\

GUILHR D COUNTY

26?
16.64!»
25.653
3.4(5
3.211:
Imam
7,754
HM

7637!“
,ufinfl,7C



(MILFORD C00!”

“.QUR YEAR-30m GARDII
87

m. J. J. 90mm
STOEIW CLUB

but tum-n In plmud our tint .fiu-romd pram. No sound tho
nud- un Int or Augut ma tho first or cope-hr.

In our or“: '0 plant“! Chino” cabbage. oolllrdn. 811" card,
cutout. 10th:». ndiuhu, any «bugs. «mu. tmip groom, kale,
wd n90. Thou firm: and did fine. Wo enjoyed u groan vogoublo almost
"Cry day of Int tint». We could h." hand on. ovary dq if we could
In. remand thou fin-onyx {in can. The "pubic. did not freeze out
"on in the am.

In «nod uxd 11k“ may nu disho- lut winter. bury turn {any
and: c ynr-romd pram. I. an say this from upon-10m».

In our opting und mar nrdm I. Ind 11. bowl. 0km. hot nnd tweet
90PM". um; bunt, mru kinds of tantqp. Iquuh. Irish potatuea,
"“W WWW". pmpkim, nitrous. corn, on; punt, members, bootc,
lulk Nil-Tan, Inter "Irma, «binge, punutu, pop corn and grus nutn.
No “or“ m: cannot! u lot or them and 1nd nought to at baud".

1!- hu- nlnyu plunad I umr pram, but this II: the first
“n“? "min. "- plmud our gnu-dam at difforont tum IO flat I. would
Iluyu tan froth "pun... This yur I: ha" tlrudy phntod our
vim-r uraqn and ”'0 ”King gogottblu from it. We new to 131““‘: ‘
ynr-er (union {run run on.



WIND com-r! 'Qv

mum
m. WM”
8W OLD

h luvs also! s11 (sod mnss suds! through spring and “or.
"sad I“. sandw mu. vsgstsblss. 3.111“, pnssms. pistlss.
nusbs. but. fruit jun. sts. to sum lg {sadly throw to winter.
Int sunfish“ ha I, mm- prdsn. '0 has sum busty-f1" buhsls
of Irish posses” sad tangy-nu bushels of mat potstoss. ls hvs s
ho; to butcher ma all much asst m: m for {any ass. an.
out :11: and butts: slso poultry sud up. of thus vs ssll nors m
sm@ to buy nous": grout-10s. Is has shut solvsd emu" st
lass Publu' for our tun, sud sn planning to do nae for gnome:- you.

I. slso bu our M1: and corn sud ssvsrsl bins of bus shioh r111
fwnfuh s11 the honey us on use.



(WIND COM?!

OOUI‘H mam O? I”!
I. PmeT ACTIVITIM AID mu

AOIICULN‘IAL EK‘ICIICS - IAIN!”

lulu-r clubs «rolled to
I Iman

Computing
Londoro' lohuoll hald 9

llmlm' loads“ . . . . . ‘0
I attended u nub-r of the mutingn on lmd use planning hnld by

Mr. J. I“. Crionll. J. P. input. and J. "I. Urun. buy of the tam
uppoinud on then 00min.“ uttondod and took purl. in the alum-lions.
but 1 think {hay will bi! man int-round, um of no" nuicumo lhon tho
tin. can. for nomonmiinnl.

‘l‘vclh hon “mount books were given out It In. bogilmin; of the
fill”. ()f ouuno Iona luv» fallen by Um my and i do no: ha" In complete
report it tho ynr hu not. cloud.

Only four “(r0 roturnod lut r-r. Audny Soumrd'l roaordn ”n
tho moat Mir-plow. 8h. kapt both the hon. us! turn Ioonunn. um- lub-
nittud hcr uonou- in in Um 4-H ooutui um Ion $6.00.

. ln January, Mr. H. .H, Jam mat with tho ‘Ccumy Council cud Board
a at Agrjgulhuro to diunuu tho fun and ham- nutlmk for 1M0. Wilding

" tho Inii. more boar outlo, ruining their run ‘Ofk Huck. ourryiug on c
lin-nhhzmu progm inn—ml of dOpflh’lln‘ upon tolaooo and catmn were
attain-xi for the rum". Your-mum! gnrdanI,-bolur poultry l’lwokl.
plunnimj Ln lune 0am. income tho yum-round, taking, home: more Hine-
igiw lnlltl. and out; planning work no gs to haw-o mom loiuura fur self.

K,Mly 1nd to be I better nuighbcr, are other point: nirvana.
-l

:5



GUILFORD (DUI?!

At our slob outings the felledn; tooth leech wean wss ssked
to never the roll sell with «mum on "How I out inprove the
outlook lo q hone la um."

I feel sure us e result of these ”anymore interest wos eroused

to uere neerly eerry out s live-ut-hoes progm.
IAHETING

A few producers brned the m1 eold weother of last winter to eons

to the curb nrket eeoh week. The msrket is still growing. end we have

requests {or speee for sddltlonsl tsbles quite often. The nrlety or
products hos slso inoressed. end nny ere growing nietsbles they ind
not grown before. A greoter nriety of beked products ere elso sold.

hay men. who hnd never hsd noney they oould reslly osll melr

own. feel more independent. ”BIG rsdio station hes oooperuted by how-

lng producers tell something sbout the market esoh Seturdey over the elr.

Our greet drswbook is the suns old story - he need of s nrket building.
has few elub members we hsve kept records report selltq: 5.551..“

“rm ”f PNducO- TY”: eaantv' estimte is M::-,511.S<* wort); of prrdufia,

Mrs. P. E. Gordon reported. "At the beginning, of the club year I

set out to sooompllsh two things (one is reported else where) one woe

to buy 1 pressure cooker. During the yeer I sold everything I could

on the curb urket. I beked yeust breed. sold dressed pouliu. eggs,

vegetsbles fresh on! conned. chow chow and relish, end soup fixture.
I found e good sole for e11 my products no I soon hsd enough to buy

w pressure cooker, now I wonder how I got olong without it.



MILFORD COW!

cm want,
a! ‘m. I. n. cum:

scmsvmx sun

01’ tho nus-ou- thinp tho “tunic: york in. can. for In. 1 boum
tho curb ark» MI bun of the no“ hunt“. I. won it“: 1: mood of
incl-Quin; the 1mm which hand “only «finished horn on the fun dur-
ln; mo «pron-ten.

Turn you" no I curried our nut-plus to tho curb art“ in Men.
hero. I had vu-y pod mu “lung 1th u nun“ of 1‘“. or .1: 001.
hrs profit per took. I begun to wry u ru- nn- nd hm! wry good
luck «111.3; and Md thund- for non. l hogan to Luann. gndmlly
until now I In" not bun ublo to supply u» 4-34. mm, "d runny.
um I'n and“ “ti-on. und twenty-two «oh mt at 01.00 nah.
Christ” ml: I told M0 worm with dumb the“ «able. W on!"
tr. «triad to w part. of the oomtry. to capo. "hook. ”Hog“.
mount-inn and inshore. Some u {u- n bin. and Commotion. Sun. ‘0
to Ashodllo on the tutu ulnoat inkly. W uh. so hr thin yur MI
counted to $882.00. inch 1 oomt one Ml! n profit.



GUIU‘GID 00“?!

cm IA!!!“
3'!

I”. 6. 1. am
Imus CLUB

I h“.5W an out urn» Mu u not this It... I hum
”on“ 0.0 a." wot-out mun». out man fro: the other for-n.

1 h” hon trying for on. but to. you. ‘o pt o ran or upon-
nn. 1 non Mn tummy mum, plants and I now-r M) to all u. ro-
nhtn; “Nun «on per In!) bunch ond I ”thal- it "try othor any.

1 Mn um. for uy not fun. to grow napborrlu. I only In"
I In plat: but. hno bun thin to I011 .u I hu- for may cont: par
p‘fl‘o

x in. «land. rag-“q hobby. growing um: um loft dun“:
urn-tum! gonna. l have boon ob). to non ououh to but! onough
hard in.“ “In to uk- o trip to no u out" \n Florian Chi-hunt.
1 Mn undo spun. nah. punch bah. «up book-u. lap. ond
Jul-donor. fro. th- gourdl. 1 won o blue ribbon on w an“. out-mun;
gourd olno n rod ribbon on u collection of In“ ‘erdl ct tho Groun-
bm-o hir.



‘GUIU‘ORD cm

GOWTY P3002»! OF ROI!
2. FROM? ACTIVITIES mm RESULTS

P‘W‘L‘TRY
iiumber clube enrolled

n m :-
ooupletin;

" leedere' eohoole held
" leedere ' «0

Poultry leleon sheets. sent out, by tho utmsion (leper-bent at

sum College. etch month, were» (fish-Wu?“ \o the pcul‘r} humor:
in eech club. The" were reputed. won. Samuel him: were (Jam

by different nabs re.
Kr. C. J. Delaoeoh, vooeuonul egricultum tachtf of Flattest:

(in-den School, mede a moat instructive teE‘u on can: of the Men flock.

to the poultry Indore.
Dressed poultry it once of our but tellers on the curb lurk-z.
MM. 0, 1?. Peri, of tho E‘mrmr club, he continued the poulfiry

“flitting, started t‘y her husund when he u: out of work. the“ St

was teken up by hm- deugxter, .‘Uzebeth. to ply for Mr business course.

and then by hm- nectar men Ellzet‘oux uncured e poanion.
bars. Perks “cry in encloud.
the mjeot of Ill-”end Lu. w. I-. Mun”. e young couple 3' the‘

flouticello emunitymes grmm t'me qui u m extomho young zumou.

Her story in enoXoeod. I
me use of poultry and pouliry products :5 well u grater use of

red he“ in boil"; etreued in our country.



GURU "'Ifl‘ C(“IN'E'Y

9m 1%”!le writ U" Wan-‘04:
{gum “nun; pm. 52

pk: fu- Mqh‘ I“, ma.
O 0 «mm rufln‘

been; hm.» hum
harm haul“
3mm;



GUILPORD COUNT!

FOUL?!
3'!

I38. I. R. um
IOHTICBLLO CLUB

I hovo Molopoo o oyoton or poultry mun; littlo by littlo
95W 01: yooro or omflouo. ”do you no my motoot ouooooo
oo I no non oud tottor quip-out for q birdo.

1 ho" bought tnolvo thouoond boby ohioko tron boo—bar 1. 1939
to lombor 1, 1940. I hovo on Amdt our-ting httory broodor thot I
hoop tho ohioko in tho firot two vooko. Thou I put thou on floor in
tho broodor houoo. I uoo tho Shmltor wood broodor to brood thou m-
t“ tho: on roody for tho nor-ht.

I ooll two hundred ond fifty broiler-o wookly. I ooll holf of tho:
on foot ond tho othnr bolt dronod.

I did not hoop o rooord on my broiloro oo I had so may, ond hod
q ofior work to do. I do not hove ony Moo mot my octml profit to
linoo I Md not koop o rooord ond I put o lot book in tho buoinooo.

I oloo hon tvo hmdrod loyoro thot hove juot bogun to loy. I u
pinning to ooll oggo to tho hotohory. This to oy firot oxporionoo
with lworo.



cm mm:
B!

IRS. 0. D. PARK
3m CLUB

Ian I: «now». who bod boon oontu oMokoao- on to on» art».
bod fluohod hot button oouroo. I Me I would Jun «11 out ch-
birdo oho lid on bond. ht. ottor go“; to to nth" o too “no. \ho
idou ooourod to no in I oould hoop on '1»: tho ohlokogo on! g“ uo o
M ”11o

You ooo I. Ind built o no. boo ond put in running rotor with on
laddo “not ond both. only to find that our old vol} could not tux-Mob
utor to an. fin. Oflzon I hod to oorry "to: up ton otopo ond oo-ouooo
go to tho ”Won u ‘ot ntor to uoo in oooktu.

“to: omnl not!“ tho tho oono ohm Io oould oond for tho vol}
union. and you no. hot no u happy do, thou thoy on“ Io could pup
1‘ to 16 pllono of ntor o Mauro. Nov: wo oon turn tho faucet ond hovo
on tho ntor '0 out. 1-511" having I nioo both tub In your h-‘o. but
mm to .0 to tho orook or using the nah tub m- o both. 1 tool mot
tho Ion 1o worth tho nonoy Juot not homing to oorry ntor for tho ohtokono,
do vo how hovo running tutor in tho broodor houoo.

mo uonoy {m tho am on tho ourb mkot holpo no to My chin“
for ou- houo tint othondog oo could not hovo. lo hovo polnud our bom-
roa. bou‘ht my. oto. ’—
m thy of. tho whet 1o olnyo o huppy ono. lzonjoy oooing my on.

to." for 1 tool ht thoy oro ny hiondo. I opprooloto tholnkhm
kindly gratings oudx Soturdoy.

It 1- nioo to not tho othoro fire on tolling on the mot-ht tar
thou-o "on ouoh o good oplrit o/f ooopontion «on; us.
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COUNTY ROOM 0! mm
2. PIOJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS

30!?“ REAL” AND 3MITATIOI
Numb-r club: onto} 1 od

" man "
qua-pinning . . Q
Ind-n ' when]. 0 O O

ha; of“. homo akin; aubjeou utudud during the: your. 1!
urrhd out, war: contributim; fucton to better hollth.

In by, Mr. W. C. Sulhmu. county «nun-y engineer. udo u mod.
lmtrmthn talk on ”Health hum-1mm." “a ”round pure tutor Iupply.
ullmimuun of hutch, um unimry 9.0110“.

In iiuwnulmr lir. J. 1.. «.m-k, whn has churn of fins venom! disease
oltnlrl. Mum-lad on. caucummx program bowing nurrlywd on in this
county .

Won roportud - ”with habits inprmmd i
r,” “‘1'. n n .
”wow! 1 vr- no» nun,» adapted O
119”.” nuruiny, pmondurr
'un‘. 0.1-5 clomu lnltu! 1nd
'erzrnlnng than, oto.
M3011 m; butt." km 1 Ni



GUIWED COUNT!

COUNTY mom 0? WORK
2. “0.336! ACTIVITIES All? RI’SULTS

AGRICULTURAL BOIHEERING
Huber elubs enrolled . . . 20

I ' Imen . ‘00
.apl.t1m e e I e s 66
lenders' sohools held . . , 2

"lesders ......... 40
Rn. D. 8. Hoover, extension egrieultursl engineer, gave a most

instructive duonstrstion on housing to the members of the County Council
end to the home mguent lesders. He discussed it from the stsndpoint
of wet points to consider in building new houses end rnodeling. He ill-
ustrsted his tslk by the use of house plnns.

Mrs. R. A. Hawkins, Brightword Club, reported rqsodeling their six rooom
bungslo by sdding eight feet on one side, nlsing the roof to make u second
story, and sdding, s bsth on both floors.

lira. Effie Scott, firightvmor: Club, slid thst efter living in their
house twenty-five years, they had finslly finlshed the two rr-oflns up stein
end built more closet spsee.

Hrs. Hepsie Brown, Freidens Club, does prsctieel nursing end she in-
fluenced the fully in which she was nursing to instell s sewer system and

, um.
Mrs. R. .‘i. Murrell, Freidens Clu‘ , cold. "I 11" in . hm,” over fifty

y‘esrs old, and at last I hove gotten it underpinned.
yrs. I“. F. uNelson,l'vibsonville, said "M bought en ole house snd

remodeled it, asking hur- spartmen’.e. 'r‘ae painted end gunned the inside,



GUILFORD COUNTY

peinted outside. nede two nt- of cement etepe. underpinned the home.
built e let-5e hue-eat for nice:- may end etonge. built m nth room.
had unfilled two kitchen einke.‘

‘lhey hue hid out Ind pm: gnvel on the drive.
In. E. P. Sherpe, hbemole Club. nid "Building e we hone with

winter eyetu. hundry outfit. end hating eyetem in the non: important
thing noompliehed thin your.

Ire. P. E. Gordon uid, "M. the beginning or the club your one of
the thing: 1 net out to eoomplieh we in get our‘houn underpinned. My
huehtnd and children heuled the rookn. um «m: the help of e brick neon
they underpinned it. The entire {mi ly in proud or. am job.“

Mn. 'W. R. Steel. t'inaoroi‘t Club, nit! "We no“. outeunding uncom-
pliehnnnt of W “:11in this your wee peiniiny, both the nuilidn end. in~
tide end getting mm mm furniturn,"

Mr. Wagoner uni I uni Ited tho J. .I, ".uuHurd family with planning
their clout. uhd whiny, for their nae homo.

lire. J. Vi. Crevn. of tho :‘wtmuri'ield Club, "we I r-dln progrm on
"now I use electricity in "W homo." Piniuru were mud. n: h.”- min; eon
of her equipment.

Mr. D. ‘4. Weevrr um! itr. x}. 31'. ”Her, uphinnd Um Trouser iooker
syn-n to I group interested in scouring e rm“,- lonkar for Wilford
Comty. A film ne when moving; luolmrn \‘n Opal-Minn,

1}"; following; work has beam repnrted by the alub women.
Nog‘hnmen built N
Hnnel remodeled, repaired and [minim m
Murmur home having 9110- usa n1} alm'irifiHy 236



ELECTRICAL MUIPIPNT
Churn
bMpntoI-n

I. E. 3. Lap-
In."
Pdroohton
luhin; “chines
hfflo Iron.
hot-n clown"
Ton-tern
“which tot-ten
Rulers
Hutton
Hot phto.
Heating pgd‘.
Sowing nonna-
lnk cool."
Clock:
Fence-
Ironin; uehino
Sept-Mor-
Brandors

mummy céum
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RADIO 91mm
3!

IRS. J. W. cm
WWII”) CLUB

I on one of the any won in the world who would router beep houee

tun be med in eny pmfeuion or hueinue which would tote no out of

the tune. I like to eoek end new. polish end lend end :11 the other thing.

that live to be done in the has.
I ofta heu- people oonploin of the monotony end drudgery of home--

“3;. Electricity he! elinineted e greet deel of the drudgery of houee

work end hu ambled the hunter to bee more tie- for eooiel end reoree-

tionel eotiv‘itiee, wore time for needing and pleyim. and enjoying life.

miotrieity wee brought to our community ebout fourteen years ego.

He were thrilled to think we would be able to have wlter end light. - We

hedn't thought much ebout oil the other fixing;- thet could be ueed with

electricity.
hum heving bed to drew weter from e deep well in the yer-d, then

eerry it up the Rope into the kitchen, one oen reeline how muoh time,

lobar end etrength was cured by homing all the hot end cold weter we

needed in the kitdxen, heck poroh end both room (end ot the burn.)

Severe} yeere‘ ego. when we were studying hone moguent in our home

duonetntion club. we had demonetretione in proper lighting, by Mia-

Peuline Gordon. our extension home nemgenent epeoieliet. The infomtion

pinned wee given en. eeoh of the looel home demomtreuon olube. We learned

an 70‘? of ell persons who reach the ego of fifty he“ defective vieion.

on irportent oontritutinf, cause ie the abuse of the eyes through improfer



mucus CONT!

1mm. ten. of tho point- Itrouod won - int th- pnpor kind an!
noun or nae 1. «man in mug; «cording to no. it.» a; b.
M or m1; poor min. moot. both the anal uni phydui
balm on of tho dict uni” oi“ pod ligating in gin-o. no it it
mum to shade ‘11 1133“. that thinning glu- howl. pnmt glare
In! mid Inch to tho contort of swing. ”I. ion-nu tint dud“ imam be
lig‘t uni tho lining'mito u tin tin-k thud“ abnorbo thu liflit. this in
sin two of ooiorod bulbs; don't «cumin by using; bulb: of too low
with”. am you «n hover replace n phir of oyu.

Porpor wiring und installation of within“ outlet: for ‘11 équip-
‘Qnt it vcry necessary.

no original lighting in our house in insuffioimt for any. eon-
i'rrtublo tuning. to I. in" ohmgod it by using shade: on n11 lumps. 1nd
w. it" um I. E. 5. floor nodal lump in the living rmm uhioh give. u
planting. reotmi light, uni "linen ”vat-jinn. we use | pin-up imp
two which in omnnignt. “0 Mn undo neural tum. laps from old
imam- lupl. und m droning {‘1‘}. Imp. from was old gins candle
Maiden that war. mod on the. pulpit of the Pronbyteriun Church in bush
Paint inn undlu were .11 tha lights and. Incine lighting h ohm-oh
with MIMIC-l

‘0 and to Ian tmublo keeping nilk and buttor in than Inna-r until
It bought cm clontrio rotrigontor. ‘fiilk nnd butter hop porfoctly and
i an an on food u loftcwrn can be stored in iho réi'rigentor and
used when unwind.

Mm: um huicher u but Ind pork '0 store» it in the refrigerator un-
til it is mkon Hui und oumod. It is Olly to have cold drinks and dots--
sorts with we nloctrio ”Niger-tor.
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fie love an electric rouge but I don't cook with 1t .11 the tine n
nhovooumwoodondit inureeooncdceltoueclt.endwemd
the boom tro- tho wood etcve in the wlnter to loot the kitchen. I m
the clcctrlc etovo men I con 1:: the prouwe cooker u it 1: so on: to
keep the taper-emu even. when I on going to be en: tro- hono ell my
I prepcre food end leave it in the thrift cooker eo thnt the one: ot hone
con have c hat duh. luee the oven whoa I wake ceku. In the emer l u
use tho electric stove acre thou I do in the winter on 1 con hove | cool
kitchen in which to work;

”Men wo bought our nehlng mohlno end iron n felt that we were
lmetin; 1n emothln; pennant, for with proper core we knew they would
loot o long tho and they certainly have more thon puld for themselves.
‘fi‘hcn the boy: were ell ct home (we had {our and no girls) lmdry wu e
wcekly Itmgglc. Smtlnee I no cop-.1901 by the erwount of “thing; tint
would collect in one weak. Now rushing in c real pleasure end the cost
is co littlo. ebout one nnd a half cent: en hour.

men I Q.- e child I had to dxum in on old "duhor’ churn and l
hotod it on much on our boys hated to chum in our "nu-y" until we
bought e motor and had the "Daley" rigged up for olectrlolty. low the
churning lo donor whilo I get brnakfnat and ovary one is planed. The
ooet in cbout one-half oent.

Our ncuum clamor has on ettochnzsxent tan eenrd me well when I
nntcd to wake some plllowe out of an all {author bad. "me job done and
no fathers were lost. The nouun clamor in gnnd to elven mttroaue
end apringe.
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Our lut mama to tho ROM: [nu-In. funny in In 01"th
hating pd. 1t III ‘ shun. gift at! 1 a sure no um mm: H ‘1
hr that: or the old up hot ntu- botuo as tho Ila-Mn; '3an it
thud of th- nlh bard.

It in him. for the no" an X will turn an ”n ramn and In an
is going 'on in other plrts a! tho warm.

3. got lots of planar. out at our hairy" wail u “1mm. in-

(autism Cur olootrie MN ‘1 gram»). 33.4) a. «ouch. x 1mm. that
In tr. gntung our mney'o warm.



GUILFOED cow!

comm mom or mm
mm: Ac-rmms um muué

cmmm
36:501-qu!» «nu-gnu . . . so

" mun “ ‘00
coagulating . C O O O I
ludon' mhnolu hold 1
ludQVU I n c Q . ‘.

"In oonpontlon with Qho Roma Economic- ‘Iupuflmunta a! mu U. 5:.
Mrtnltnnl Dopanmmt tad Wow“: \fo‘xlog», throw to six woman in prac-
tically "vary homo dmzut‘ntlon ohm yuan mun-urn, in ordnr V n help
ouahrdiu pnttorm and mdy mdu clothing.

At thr- um unsung: wring, MM mmmmr Ityloa war. demon-trumd.
T‘ho mun M1 bun roquostnd (a wuar .-r bring a rnmnda‘mi gummnt or one
Hm; End man. ”9 had nan. Vnry urnouw NH: made from molr h-mbund'l
11-purdad min. “av-fin! thud Hush- nnly upon" “I for throw-v1, 11p-
;mrs Ind buur‘mn.

./
Fella-1 mg “m mu! 3m. fink, um" nah-mung Mu Aldon‘a damnatra-

‘T \n! ‘dt‘ wry cnthulbutio rapnrtn Ilmm her dommmtntirnu. “my were
:azu'v‘ctod Sn Us: (“trauma A fun simple unanuor‘ms ah- tn u ringhunm

”he follmiw: Im‘k. ‘3 I run“ {‘1‘ provinuu Mmthirx; 31.4131, was re-
par‘od: V I)

Draw" and. Q 0 O O n o
K'onu " O O O u o n
:‘htldran‘n guru-nu «11-1 v
”lulu rm hnon‘ n "
:hu
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Using pnotiou taught in mo of pttorua
1n_ fitting 0
in finish“ .
in "1 cation
in b‘qin‘ o o .

Very few roportod on “out upont for clothing.
Giving more thought to phnning tad construction of childmn'u

clothing, . . . 2t
Cur. of clothing
Cleaning .
Wanna; . .
Rwadoling' . O D C O '
Sana-nu modolod .
Gan-1mm dry claimed .
Staring C O C O 0
"int n worked over I a o n -
Butt" ate-ago pmvtjed . .
IQroved «win equipment . . . . . 2‘
marine good suing mohinos 52
Using utuohnontl . . . . . . . . . #3
Saving for public \Smtlstioal roport)
Sever-11 of the clubs huvo sick man kit.- whioh cr- \mned to my

on. in the onmwflty handing, them.
Clothing for needy have bum provided by several olubn. Bedding

:nd clotMng ware given to nave-n1 fuming-I hnvtng lone: by firm
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My, lamb an Alhhnmt Day an. of the dub when “tun; by
I. all 'Mu “autumn jut look wound tad no than. I Moo looking, group
an no mm on m comm than with can or non you-- use.

he pup a! «run mu “Mn; the hawk rurtod on mt. an nt-
truu" gram nu club man won.
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COW?! rmamz: a; 1mm
2. PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND PESULTS
BM WGMNT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Mar club: enrolled . . . . . . 20
Me!- elub when enrolled . . . _. 4.00
Huber completing . . . . . . . . .. 222
Huber lenders echnola _1
Number lenders . . . . . . . . . . 80

10111:: home management and home furniehiuL were curried as minor
prajoota. The women ere elnye interested in improving their hams and

I he" my cells for help. \3
l “slated “re. T. E). Carter in wax-king out. a ooXor who 0 hr hut

whole house; Ifome for elip covers, dz" peries and any on raftnisMn; fur-

hitme
ire. W. H. Troxler said "1 refinish-d my grand mother's euhty your

nld chest 0: drawers which had nvrrul done of paint. I used 1M?» with

u: 01d nah stand which is at lanai , seventycflve your: nld."

"310 J. J. Jouthards ere refinishing sevvrel plea. a of {\xmi'uro to use

in their my: hum.
Kiss Arum hold a meeting nf UH. crummy fem nwnu, ’x. A. r. armr-

vi ears. and hmxm amt.” to durum um nattrvvas y»r<“,w-t. let-.cr we attended

a i‘emnntntfion in Ira-Mme” annatrucm m. at ~.‘.raha:r. “w ”our 1 U0 um» uf‘

e \uildi“.{ at county funr '5n. 1 hi MAM. to nuke "MU-vans. J was um

lev‘ge enough to make more than thru- 9,? "ru ti 0, 1m roamed Eu». but we

“'xuld do. n.70p'mr'wr 3 Miss 19mm." "-erfvn cum I" «ih‘nc? 9.?» I'm/{mutt

uf' trif- project. '3‘" fan!” agent, an», r'f 1:5 (1fifi;,f‘h§g. h’,‘".l: “PM,“ N”
<

”shunt, N. Y. A. boy and girl um negrn fa m. and hOnm atom, were pro-

‘ lent.
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It. w. of tho [Min Pm: Conway. Hr. rigour um “r. A. B.
amt”. national molar. Md Ind. u Hurting mam. run by nu
oloetrio motor. whim I. found ‘ no“. hip. in I. won vary ht.
sum“; the nth-cu vu not nabbed, but nu o-onploud tho: nu!
Cy.

We kept: asking; tar um appliuuu on Suptmlwr H . and wart-d
with the white applicant- fnr on. rock. than the Mgron worked I; wank,
ultomdng in this my “new.

Inter we soourwd tin» um n!“ I Ihrd by m» buildt m vw war» «in;
and net up three: more ables.

L.We uncured iI-rn. ‘3 L. ,udd. « olub mania-rs, II a pub! Iupnrv‘xr..r ”m
have had tha hrlp or u 3;. Vn r.. White girl nn-i [my and a nq-rx (1H.

\I -, IThe majority of the Helm worn mndn by club mantl'trn, ups-m "2‘,
n girl. my actuary, homo “gums and mm by 01101:”.

We have had great trout In 3n aeourtng. Mad!” nut; Sn .aHhx‘ e M.
of the applicntta to can» rem notified on an; m-rn but.) pm: Um”
Lobucco and thr r‘rnra, tiwrni‘orv m thr mm 19.1w»! 1., 7; p hr a
while nftnr mm m; one hundrad and {‘mtr.

T‘vw penyh ha v ‘m—rn wry much plouml wit: um.- "'Qtrfiygng up
savvrnl haw been bunk M I'plg' fer oUu r.“ Mncm 0w rofiuinuum. 1.1!".
a higher imam and more to I funny.

The hmlth doptrmxt decided 12h» Xecu'ion was “0% mm H mm):
be no instructed us to Mauro,- Inothrvr Mouth“. m» haw nuvurgd q
building It 9hr Grgenebnri, fair ground and Tag} it MM t lnnrn an”-
factnry. ‘e hove not as“ 0 date to bug‘n vmr': as. ldvli‘hmr‘ C‘n‘huh L. [4
been racnivwd but, no 11 rv'riw,
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The foll'mlng work no ”ported:
Kitohom rearranged 66
Better hmdry ”mod: 80
bid in; tap 52
Imxwmvod mthods of houu cluning ma one 86
Following. Ichadulo for how activiunl 18
hoping nannuntu 17
Budgeting income 11
Shilling; hvmn mud. product: 4b
following. rannmmondmi buy’mi; mnrwia 40
Faking; LN Mr plum. for fun} 1; ”win; through “Junction

of m‘ main: vmrk UH
Fu‘:r~.uru ‘21. ! hmrwu‘t‘t' ‘1'“;er ‘1 mm- rmwonanm yrwnrnm 42
3;.‘n'.Vc-o: ”3-,1n‘1n '1‘”; 0". 1r} .. 51".”, unfnt Id" rm, $1,247.7b
'rw‘Hma ‘.:-r.;4rn,vrsd -

"Mart“.r.‘ hmnuhnlv! i'urr‘
Lnfl‘ r! ”C
Zh‘n\m10]1!.(
l‘nHm u‘. n,
Isa: rrl' r1 rm ranum
Improvili; winvimv Vrv-ghsr ‘
Imf‘finh! 1m “11'

I'm ~". um rb
114,: Hz 3.“

mix. 'zvinr up" Quinn Ifrw‘viur. ‘lé'.
Pnfi'
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HOME WOW!
BY W "'

IRS. C. I. YIELD!
WC! CLUB

An thie hae been only I, eecmll year in skin; a hue tor wool!
end w tanily. it he really been. n greet aeeoqliehnent for no to
entry ont the duties of a hunter. and participate in a umber or
outside activities at the same tine. I we nn ineatinnble anount of
credit to the thing- I hue lenrned tron our. extension depnrtnent
through our hue agent. I feel eure that without title knowledge I
could not have done the number of thingethat I hnve done.

We planted and cared for a garden large enough to keep an in a
variety of green vegetablea all Imzzner. m1. improved our well being.
I nleo canned fruit and vegetnblee this year for my first time. I
enjoyed the experience. and know that the food I have ennned will help
an n lot thie winter. We have partly planted our hone according to
reeomendntione. and plan to plant neveral tree: and ehrube thia fall.
and to continue working toward the finished plnn. 1t nae nice to hnve
n plan to guide us.

We kept an aooomt book title year. It nae certainly a revelation
to us, all! help in my waye.

I an getting a wit of built in oabinete for my kitchen. They
rill fit aoroee one whole and of an; kitchen. will moloee my eink.
and furniah nuch needed space in upper Ind lower oabinete.

33 kitohen was badly lucked through burning ooel in my range
In at winter. I have bought the paint, and an planning to Ianh and
paint the all: before I have aw eab'nets installed.



mam com

mm: mm: maximum ms mu
m. J. J. 00mm"DIEM!!! 61.0!

m. put mr and to you bran n luv. built} an hon. I.
m an having it minted. I. built our bu. rich Inn-inn that «no
or: or our fun md fit): “any our on: labor. I. bro looking tomrd
to using tho thin;- thnt we run inrmd through tho hm duomtnflon
club to Ink. our nu: hm but" 'tmn our old can.

Our M! has in: in» bull-om. a living roan. two porch", .
buthm. burnout. md mom for two bad room up shin.

I. Mu plumod our yum for our on hon. “cording to plan ud-
by Mr. John Earriu. oxtonlinn lmduopo npooiulilt. Thu shrub. and flow
on for our now find ham bun ronud by us. We pnmod und cared for
our flours thin ynr “wording to lht no land in tho club.

I. ntiniuhod Iona fur-“Hun for our no- homo um! will rofini-h
an. no" ”cording to dinotinu rho-ind in louom in the club.
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m: mums moors: II OUR COW!”
BY

I38. 0. L. macaw
308!“ CLUB

hr]; on: ”or. I no unit“! to o looting 1n Grombm of tho
Mord of wining-o ond tho club prooldoto to dioouoo ond tomloto
plono for tho nth-on projoot in Wilford County. At thlo noting oppllo
ootion bhnko ooro 31m no ond oo ooro oohd to ooo to pooplo who ooro
ollgiblo to got thou in our omunitloo.

Running int o bloooing om would ho to 1 lot or tonilloo in w
ool-unity. I oono hon vory mthuolootlo ovor it. Ao oo hon o country
otoro ond ooo o lot of pooplo duly. I opprooohod tho 'onoo who. I ammo
vol-o oligiblo to got mooo nottrooooo. Thou oppliootlono I out in to
our oomty ogmt. In oll, oonntoon oppnootlono woro turned in fro-
thlo ooommity. I

St.- tho htor tho tioldng ordvod ond tho mboro of our halo
d-onotntion olnb voluntoorod ond undo olom or thou tioko. At loot
tho ootton ond tioko wore roody to bo undo into mttrooooo. I wont to
Gmntono ond holporiko three of tho nttrooooo. It woo o tiny I
thoroudxly onjoyod. md I loornod o lot thot I never would hovo know
othorwioo. A foo doyo ogo 1 undo too tioko and I on phnnug ooon to
Into o nttrooo for my by bod ond ono for o noighbor. Sour-o1 othoro
in our oomunity oro plonning to uko nttrooooo. We hopo to got tho
oquip-ont in our club and lot it bo mod for nolyxborhood noodo.

/ I no tolking with “to. E. P. Chrionon o tow doyo ogo ond oho odd,
"I «Mnly do 11ko my uttrooo ond I know u hoolth 1o ignoring olnoo
I how boon olooping on it no I fool nuoh bottor and I do not» got up in



001mm con!!!

tho not-nil; noun; find.” A oolorod m. Goorgo homo. who ado ono

of fiooo nttrooooo ooid. '1 «no do No u nth-on. I wouldn't onto

010.00 of on: body'o annoy for 1t.‘ ‘ noo In. Pom: Coot ooyo. 'qu

it tho gmdoot thing? I a. «11mm with we
no“ on! now noro worth of pruoo 1 hno hoord tron tho noon at

tho ootton lottroooooo,
Shoo tho ngohuono hovo boon obs-god. ones“; my omoro to

did not got t)... I on onto our “unity will put in opplioouooo for

mun! forty Ioro. I out o nouoo to tho pdulpol of our oohool no

ho pubuohoo it in tho oohool popor. m. popor goon into oury h-o

in our oohool don-lot. Th1. holpod to notify oooh out! ovary ono.

loro'o hoping for o Biggor. lotto:- Boddin; Caption.
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PROJECT ACTIVITIRS Mfl} RSSULIS
2. COMMIT! ACTIVITIW.

2. It. an" In calamity olub how” in Gullford Countyt
Huntioono, Cutter. Soduvflle. Tuber-molt, and fillhhh. “hm Tuber-
mdo ‘nd Kill-duh club Mun. an chum»: hut: which the mun hive
"ml-Mm“! and mrnnged. Tho manual” cmd So.) ”will. Club hon.”
wore phnnod tad built by the ham Amannnuon alum with tho holp a!
friend: and by urvlng supper-n. chute m" uonq for “muons; the pro-
ject. Th0 Ste-luv“). ntory ls \noludad. me Tubal-melt club fired tho
church hut Ind funk! thud it. The HUluduxe club hnd n rook ohkmnoy with
fly-opium built in ”win.

ma" niub hem”: ITO HIM for hvtzu m‘onutnu on club muting: Ind
other mmunfi {y tot}. \ SH”.

Tho hmm dmn31nuon Hub: give Hush: aujport to lik‘x‘rha, nit‘iough
am yet 291”}: h." an! autanaimd any. "M ‘roidons club‘g‘nxc SN t:
ahurvhcm in buy hymn ‘o-‘oks. I’m» memv whzb donated HR" to Hw‘.r nah o1
In an hr buyhn, .mwh mvmhad 17.. 0'”.

W‘s-t nX‘ the 1mm dnnnnatrnfinn oluL; Huh! I rich-MS u "\0t"‘n‘-': éurhxg
the su'ncr. to whieb Hwy thod tin-1r “rum. Snm. n: (how rtoren-
Hon moon “III“ were picnics, nv-mc anu r rung, "Aw LlunHmilln Hum ulna
urn-d n (Mr-hung: dlmmr to which nu‘y Hmh‘ husbandé Ion mun-d. "‘9
county fwrar Ind hm: tour ham durin; Jul-nu In: both reoroutlonn) md
oduoau mu 1 .

“me club were: 5M (mam-w tmf‘m'o» LNeonnl-CL fair tum pmxmnd
their ruff Months. 71w; hum hum: \nhrI-nz'\x,; ML! cdxscuuvnu“ cxhthita.
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Prl no were given for the bottor onoo. The monoy may won will help
than to achieve nor. in their oouumlty project work.
him-tour mom ottmdod Pu: Ind Home look. fix". for one (by only.
he wore in the Honor my Clo”. They roportod . very good time on .011

u holpful to than in their work.
he Guilford County Chorus 1: oompouod of authors of the home dawn-

strut! on clubs I“ loot! for one hour «oh month before me rogulnr
County Council meeting. The when of the chorus have u good time flag-

in; together. The: ore directed by ‘r. T. ‘hhltnott.
urn. (Y. W. Fields of tho Alumnae Club ottondod tho Louder-3' Room-

tloml School of. lelntono this your.
Other community projects Iron- eon-led on by {ho oluls. ”Tho Firm-n9:

club clothed an orphan boy a? 13w children s homo Imd gum aunchlno look":

to Bio}: people in the oorrrun’. ‘3’. ”km I‘lc-usunt Tax-fen ‘lul‘ sold 1‘ Ad an

(to:r.ezzomont day at their school out :2on .‘$u:0. at fizolr lunch stand on

the sohool ground they clawed zl-IO. m- munoy they drrmfed to the Gymn-

slm Fund. Summr club Idéod tc Una-Sr oormunlty slok chest as their profoot.

Poet Crook olub gave not com; b oks for their church. The u‘ullf’ord =;‘o‘.1ego

Glut: tool: planting trees or. th6 Iohuol ground on their cn‘gwunlty projovt.

The Froldon- Club onnnod ever 300 can: of fwd for the ochml ouf‘etoriq.



M 00“!“ Imus A CU)! I!!!“I!
Wilt! cm

Po: w p“ h- ymn our 016 hi m man. u nun“ ‘
club bout. I. tenor «do: n .n N «am thrombi) u out at
our this; r... on 010 mum than. h but! n ’1.” large m
for wrath-d or inch! Inns;- of our nanny.

In v1.- 42! \M an um n ninhr of hu- mu “1“; "u ooulk't
to don.“ n with.” hot 60:5 to but” a flush homo. M on nub In“.
19; In! July 10 n upwind n built“ con-kn». m. guy-nu. .n
on July 13 w act-Mot. phi“ I. begin work an tho u um um mu Au.
‘mt noun; u out un 01M loan on August H.

Portugal: for m. Ir. '‘I ‘‘. Cgrtor and Mr. 3. i. Pom-0U tor-tad
:11 nor. bandit" 10!. In .ddxuon \0 can MU.“ n no \u Uh it.“
w I. hold“ to bul-ld ”in club houu. '0 Mn had "v.65 awn"; um!
id. “0.00 on ‘w ”mullet «out. no nude Ham on . n..." PWIM
Ind $14.10 «1111; may and to. or“.

m. to“) cost of pur club hon-o. up to due, In. bun Hanan
“thing M. b.“ IpOnt for hbor. ”u tun {\f our nmm‘“ MV. 5““. 9)“
work. 0m. I. ha cm “1on comm. the club w-w «nod u ”may”;
stay to the vol-bra. Sim. Nun thin Inn in" workod an ntny any. gm!
Odd til”.

Our club homo 1- t 11100 canton-um. buuam‘ “any by una- n“,
um two door. und ololendm. m luv. um.- rur unamnntoly lbo
pooph. A chi-my hn neatly bun but“. Ind I no" pu‘ m. I. by.
electric lights. A nice sanded drho ny hu lmon bugu. M. th- pro-om.
up. n on only ”9.37 on our club hon". '4; tool cm thi- h rally I
n para; unit "-030,“ to; our con-sunny,

\ ‘ i f
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10”“?! HAD! 0! 0mm FRIENDS mum mm
cm CLUB

if you hovo novor holpod with o omlw projoot you hovo noood
o lot or fun out! hrd work.

In tho vol-y bottoming, moo on not with Moooo Stono ond Bouoton
“d “r. Ron-1o. oo hod o oovorod dloh lmohoon to‘othor. Ind Mr. Rondo
ludooopod iho ohm-oh yord.

Mrot to hunt mo rook rotolnin; n11. It took rooko ’goloro to
do “do. rooko of .11 ohopoo ond ouoo woro gothorod fro: tho four oor-
non of on oorth by “nor-om: Sundoy School olooooo ond indiddulo.

Tho you; boyo‘olooo took tho loo plokot fonoo oround tho poroonogo
for mu projoot. Thoy hod o tool porty - too croo- ond .11 tho tril-
ntngo.

Latino “lung, in (00 oubto yordo of dirt with an pomr. touo
ond “who! loll. thot h tho my to how. The woman proporod tho
dhmor on! tho non proporod tho “gem. But oftor o foir trio} Io do-
oldov} tn got o non vho no oqulppod to do that kind of work. The dirt
no “Hod h! tn o "Jiffy.“

TM Hookhoy Blblo Clooo undorpinod tho poroonogo.
Tho prop woo pointod. otripo woro put on tho hut ond pointod.
In mo lpl‘il‘ loopodooo woo plontod. in the toll it no omod

\ltdor om! out roll into tho ooU.
Ton oon hod o plenum oortoin ktnd, proporiny, tho ooll ord

phnUnr, tho moo oood. ‘ V
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Funny th- flagntono hulk h ready for nu. Conn. try 1% out

and no the whole “pun-o.
Md cost in uniq- - - $268.68

in ubor - - ‘7 by. work
1 -31-
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”my; "7, ; M‘ RFCO"?.’?NDATIOHS‘”

1n goiootlng projcot lander. I. ht'. t6 conn‘dor, nbllity at par-
uan to loud. not“! of tronuportgtlon, ublllty to gut nwty from home.
standing; in (has omunhy. «a are not alnyu ublq to "cum Um por-I ma be“. ”Mod.

A nma new urgo rovhh’m u! Hy- alub nmmbvrn' Imus} ragmrt blank.
in clhounnm; the» prawn!» m" wur‘k fur Hm naming yunr 1; e, nneds of

thr- mwflunax urn hinge, vacuum! “‘31 Ha individual via: 2, Km: (sluts
mrkhv runn'r‘umhflmu Q .» MumH.

n mowing ' ugrtnul' arui “finch-r, wrath-rm! “nature; hm Seou-
rHya h. J. at UM} nunurrnHum ”‘1‘. unit'- and anyru fun: uh". hvme
Inn“. In. MIN Ind'gmh fur Uw 11mm! y 3M up.

w,< "MW, (imam men‘lp & H: program run Umn hdnm up L H. Hutu
{'3'va ri‘rfijvdnlhxty on, “v Te‘xHr‘mh»: program: yhxmwfl.
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Nov-us
tokesdnla 36 ~ {Konticeuo Zé Buick 20‘:o of o 0
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INTIO DIE HON All D BACKCPQUND

In Dene-her. 1989'. nineteen e-u club: were reorgenised end held

their fir-t looting 1n Jenner-y. 1N0. This umber included the

hthuieel Greene Club which In not noting the profloul yeer due to

”ceded condition et the eohool building.
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OMIIAYION
1. Mr of ‘-H Clubi. 19 - mrt‘llmmt. 635
2. iii-hu- of orb-rout", O
3. 4&4! Fodontlou - Gunter-d County
h «3 County Council

a. Officer:
Pruldont - hr: 3011. Clark
Vic. prmldunt - John hmnur
Seaman" - FY.“ mgnnvr
Reporter - Far-tarp plll'l'l‘
wont; Leader - my" Adda:

Your lumbar: frnm MAM a? )9 club» - 1‘6
c. County CnunaH anyway program

\JANILAFE‘ slit-5.! Rnuuflcnth‘n - - - - - - «r. John 1'. fiurru
Prey-um - Cunford ClubMIN.I'~\D~I"' ' g

FFBRL’AE min; the Host of Our \‘pporlunhho
.- Cub inborn -------- Mn Humo- amuse“:
Progrun - Suwc‘erflold Club
Photogr‘pkw » . Chart” A. knoll
ngm - Emil non Club
Recreation - - - - - - Hr. Jack \‘rimlk
Prop!!! - mum FAN Club

KAY Room Inprovnmt In" Ptu'Hno Gordan
Progm - C‘k Vin: Club

JUKE *- The Art of Public Speaking
Progm - Buuick Club

JULY No may} n3,
M‘G"$T C(‘X’N’I’Y PICNIC

“WT"“F‘F Camp Ind Short Cour" Fopm'tn
Program - ”Fink”. Hub



(MILFORD COUNT!
>-
ecrun&n - bro-u Invlow . crooning Canto-t for boysProgr— - fluttaduh club
lemsm- no hr! of can hit Club Huber in than”! boron-o

By Er. C. I. Phillip.Pram“) . flu-anvil}. Club ‘
DREW!!! - Anhhmnt [by
a. ScheduIO or loottn;I

I. County Cannot! - lat Stun-day utter-noon
b. lmt‘ - Nina I month
a. Room-flow) rimmoil - 0
4‘. 31'??in (“A”). - A\
a. ”luv wroHn-n $013. rrulufl . Ht. e y

f. “parinl 4-”«.AoUv'aHol
I. "mdn‘. - "\ nmufl)‘ picnic with olnb xmmlmn tht‘. fawningprouun! “a huh! ‘u: Amun.
1. {mm hum pm \n "Mo prwnm- ovwr “AIR. W111 sud M‘T!‘
c. Lamb”. Touzliurl. tlhl l‘tronu

\’. Mann" i}; Pragma- a. ...,,.,g.d
1. “mm Pragma-

Q. 71am 301!“ Inn-H115: mare hold frum Jamar) “MU NItoomlmr, 19(1)
JAM“?! - Huron r?
FMHARY - Prupmtion of plum.-
UWH '- Man! 1)‘
APR“. - mm...- improvoumm
‘1‘”‘V-1'Wc - Um r! ‘l'r lo cum-erg
'5 “‘15'1‘? H . T'hupio l':)\“vl““l|‘t\f
"’6‘3'MF‘3i — I'm", at“: dnmwrw 'tv nu
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Club unborn nu hirly inure-1:04 in Joint meeting-
.3 unit prop-u won at tutu-on to both.
Girl. in damp of pregna- uimny it‘d httor program
an“ boys duo won in our”.

Project Pragm-
Prcjoct inutruotion no preuntod by dmnutnuom. the

use of Uhntnthe uteflnl. and louon uhootl.
Tm dummtntion - (1‘, Slnph milk drinks (2) quydq

court's!" (3) Person-Ll (rooming
No Judging contents
Girh'nnn of Work - 1940
hjor ijoct - Room hprovamnt,
Jlmnry. Picturu for the girh' bedrom
Fobnlry, Window troutxont
broil, Good Food khbitl
April. Room Annual-1n
hy. the 4-H Uniforms
Jun. Home Vinit-
July, “at. Short Course
August, “on Vinit-
Sogfinber. The Freukfut Mnu
October, ”rand 'I‘uble inner:
Vic-arbor, Simple Entertaining
member, Christmas Doocntimu
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"01321!
CKD‘MIIG
A. Ruhr arch“ I"
t. I“ onion“; 1”
0. Raoul“

Planar; “I “Ml-d .- a Mum projou, my oh!» when in th-
'P'L‘Vx' 13‘. gnnurw-unn u! Um «‘1 m‘furu In dunn- trutod I up by
“0.“. “Norm urn "mu-d. ‘sMuhn- I.” S‘uoanr v! cum Itu-HI‘.
‘f‘mb girl: '0?! “no in uh 1m‘fnm. qr My...

flu d"" "h“ a. ”"3 ”*V‘Wt'vr «1" o! I "(Ml-r (hunky “mm“
swung, Mgr-nin- [Arl- cum-«ml Um mu n.1, Urcr jun" I." m...
Jun: Huh-r. um Ayn» DA. nut 5H... Tin... ‘N-HIJ, ‘f ” ‘1W\.I‘ ”r L“.
"m" ITEM“ '" ”1""3‘3M WIN-nun tun unm- Ml u Nunarui‘.
f?“ rumor of Um jumur (run; no Antwan“. mu.” .1”, m“. ‘M‘iglnn
|I mxmrup. EH“. I’Hlbm. ‘n'd' rant, "‘ ‘¢=.m. 11!} ’ll, Hark ...\o.mka
Kildrtd Stullhml. and than. Hahn“. MUN-Am huh-rod her drug; in
‘h‘ 3“" 1"". "" Wm” M 'Mr' W- =--!~ . ”mum.” .mmm. 2m
autflt “I “#100104 Q" roprnlom ‘ha “(\mliui'flfn Mflrio‘. I? Um SH...
’11!" in “1“ ah. “Cr. I“. Ion . {duo I'H-Lnn find . ”’\."k (”r $21,.1‘)’ 'h‘flh
w. thfl‘ P“‘ for Hm “0" "'1' ""1’ “Hr“. “’4 M'arviwnnr unansmrlnn.
Eior outfit. oonuhtod or . hrmm won} "1,. ,M I'm; "up”. a “part "31:3
no! military jnokot, n (farm «.4 jar-0y Hm“, u yer u'ripad Hm)“,
‘r‘d . (pld .k‘n: 0‘!“ “5*. in“. I“ 0" his!“ “dumb-1r. Hnr ‘00rnn;,r‘t».
worn brawn.



”MOW
mummy

moo-mu kl cm ,

l woo oligiblo to ooqoto in tho ttoto Drooo W. I: outfit
oonoiotod of o lovoly oport ouit, fio prodnintio‘ ooloro bola; gold
oad brown. 'lhio ouit. whioh I ndo woolt. woo ooqoood of o loo;
brown oopo ond brown okirt. o gold nilitory ohort jookot. o you: Jor-
ooy blouoo with brown loothor buttouo, o gold otripod blouoo with
brow buttono. o ‘01d okull oop with o groon lid brown foothor. o 00--
ploto oot of undontoor. ond brown ooooooorioo. it tho oounty rovuo.
oo lino Molvov'~ ominod tho outfit. oho ooonod wry ploooontly in-
prooood by tho oolor oohono whioh offoot W dork ouploxion ond brown
oyoo. Tho outfit woo not difficult for no to noko but took tine md
potionoo. It woo woll Mdo.

Upon orriving ot mo Y. M. C. A.. whoro tho Judging for tho ototo
oontoot woo to toko plooo, I proporod for tho 'orooo unimtion,"
Ewryono woo woll plooood. I roooivod my; "cognition in tho bluo
”5b“ HOW. ond woo ookod to lot in outfit roprooont tho north-“torn
diotriot ot tho Btoto hir. I clodly oonoontod and no proud of it; bo-
oouoo I won o bluo ribbon, oooonponiod by o ohook for'twonty 69111"-
N following wook I ontorod thio om outfit in tho Oroonoboro Foir
ond ouin roooivoo firot plooo ond oloo o {our dollor ohook. W3 ouch
pro‘rooo, thooo ohooko poyod for tho ontiro outfit, or oholl wo ooll
it two outfito, booouoo ‘5 could bo wornfiwith droooy ooooooorioo ond
long upo for otroot or church. but for non oporty oooooiono I oon
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01mm» fix. up. and Jenny than :34! war the upon Menu. nkpll

up. and sport thou. I «poet to pt not. than on. you-‘- an out

of 1M.- outfit the. by cumin; blcuu ud “canon-in.
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~mowers
2. F0008 AID NUTRITION

|. Number enrolled 30
b. Number completing 21
o. Ronultu
d. Stories. o‘lpplnfil

1611)»th mun-mu um: Halon Hudgim ontorod the Dairy ‘fum
dunnnnuon and coupoud in th- oontut during £41 Short eru. 131.
tubing: 91‘_,th9,1r «manna-Lion vul simple will drinkl. Tiny wrul- tho
dun/mutation than-01v". Although they man not the mm Idrmnrn,
that: Manuel-tum: n- vary Sand. I hope! 1..” your to hm,” . ammty
mum-:9. and that nary alub vdH nompam.
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VI. ”WHITE
8. mos 1W7!!!“

s. luber enrolled 350
b. labor-mleting 210
.e field“

Ibo: iqrement wee csrried es n njor project during 1940.
hr the second neetin; in Jenmry, girls hsd es their subject pictures
for the girl's bedroom. Attreetive. suitsble pictures were shoes: end
discussed. the Age of Innocence end The Blue Boy were carefully studied.
Prints of those pictures were mounted on plywood which duonstrsted me
law of mans for the verticel oblong picture. Piotu es were finished
with e cost of eleer ehellsc. Inch girl wss asked to fix two pictures
for her roo- if she needed pictures end to heng them correctly. Orders
were taken by the egent {or the plywood end the prints.

In Febtmry, s denonstretion on window treetment brought forth many
questions reletive to nteriel. color, end design for curteine.

At the second series of club meetings in Nev-ch, girl: not sepsrstely
end bed {or their duonstretion, the study unit end necessaries for the
girl's h edroou. Since Guilford County hsd been ssked to put on e unit

. of furniture from the girl’e bedroom st the Stete Fsir, e contest was
plenned so thnt file best mit could be selected to be sent to Rnleigh.
me following girls entered:
JAKESTM STDKF‘SDALE
Elsie Cupps Annie‘Lce memes
Opel Lnnier i'nrie Holt
Wendi! Smith Pandas {one

P’ume ds Sing: son
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BUMFIELD RANK!!!
Mildred 8.911111;- Lou Icllccc Icon
PMon 0.5.11;- Ruth Ilcdlin
Edith Motcn mum: Icllccly

, Janette Sénllingc dauphin. Lu
Vfrglnic Price Sunnnc Ncmn
SUMNVR GIBSUN‘II ‘; .U"
Helen Clcrk Don. Ruffian
Mildrcd Guy Alt. PM Stcwnrt
Eltcllc Joncc Agnn Adkin-
Doril Scott

COLFAX
Virginic GrIy

Ruth Bul 1
Mary Juno Vuxublc
Jo Anne Atklnc

In June, a room improvement cchcml “I hold ct. thn GHuoanlc
School. Roprcccntctinc {mm Dcvidcon. Rockinghu. cud Gulll‘oni
counties were present to bar Mac trim}. Mxlcmnt, nil-um. mun-ion
house furnlchlng specialist 51v“ c mutt helpful ludorc‘ cchuol finch
includad wall, ceilings, and floors, in wall u unktc ‘: furnlturc
for the glrlc' badr an. M. ni‘on n dcliclcuc picnic lunch mu cal-wad
in bus school ccfctcrh. The lcndcra' cchnol an wall Attended by 4-H
Club mmbnrc cnd I {clr mmbevr of local laden nu precvnt.

Wmdn f‘mlth, of tho Junoatown 4-H Club, Md. In cttnctlva ortngo
onto druciw: table for her bodrvom.

mo contact in the county ended on Saptcmlwr 26. Ruth nun mu
‘Ihc refinished 1n flghty-Hvo your nld mun”. n" any..."

J
the winner.
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ditch her gnndfether geve her. hung e eirvor in e refinished old
.eeleut picture frene ebove the unit. end errenged e peir or brese
eendle etiete with white cendlee end e trinket box on the top or the
chest of drewers. She eleo nede e breided rug of eque. dnbonnet. end
Oxford grey wool to use with her unit. Ruth took her unit to the Stete
Feir in Releigh, vdiere ehe reeeived e red ribbon end e check for $15.60.
By Iieteke her rug wee pleeed in the open elese of women's breided rum.
who‘re her rug ees judged es eeeond, giving her e prise of 81.00. Ruth
wee very pleescd with the results. Her unit received e red ribbon
rether rhen e blue beoeune the drewere were not finished ineide and her
”rep—book end reeords were not good. Ruth hee been hendioepped by Me-
ing e greet deel of work to do et home. Her mount is deed. She keepe
home for her tether. grandfather, end her twobrothere. At the em
tine she ettends school end tekee en sotive pert in meny eotivitiee.
The publicity Ruth's unit received hee greetly inoreeeed her interest
end eeli‘confidenoe.

Suzanne Roman, of” the Rxmkin Glut, refini shod e welnut teble end
errenged a etudy unit. She used copper book ends, which she made at
oenp to humanize w'ith the old brees battle which she need ee e weete
beeket. She wired en old oil lamp, using e pin-up globe to give in-

\
direct lighting.

‘ Merion Soekwell, of the Gibsonville Club eleo refinished e welnut
teble end errenged e etudy unit.

e
of e license plete, end blotter.

She mu. m weete besket, book ende
These hemonieed beeeuee the one de-

sign of well peper was need on ell theee erticloe.
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Audrey Southcrd cf the stokeedelc Club retiniehed e epool bed end
e. hedeide tnble. She ude n bedepreed. e breided rug. end curteine
for her bedroc- in connection with thin unit. She eiec wired u: old
cil leap “in; indirect lighting to use on her bedside tcble.

ihc publicity whid: Ruth Bull received ee e remit of winning in
the county eontcet eti-uleted wide spread interest. Dorie Ruffian had
etertcd to rei‘inieh c nlnut chest of drnwere but hed only removed the
peint md nrnieh et the end of the contest. The chest me e lovely one
end in e good etete of repeir. Shn completed it before the Greensboro
Feir end won let pheo there in competition with five othir unite. After
the county content clceed. Kathryn Wagoner nice begun work on refinishing
e curley poplar cheat of drewere and completed it in time to enter it in

the Greensboro Fnir. The publicity Ruth received erected to much inter-
eet emong the girls that they renily began to work, and they echiered
excellent results.

/

Ruth's unit fell to third piece in our fIir exhibit.
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I! mm mm
37

tum cm.
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‘0 mac hd c. hood ado nlnut mm or dnwen cheat eigluy-
rive yeon old whieh hnd h“ coverel cone of dork hm- point cod ver-
Iioh opplled '0 it. eqlctcly “I‘M“! 0|. hair or he wood.
hummi- gowe no petuiuion to retinich thin n o doll Cluh projcofi.
Hut 1 rum-ed tho pint cad vmich wiih o eo-crciol pin end uh-
wich recover. The nimn wood we. bountiful but not very nooih. 1
mode! it with coerce nudpopon rubbed it. with cteel wool end than
ended it Ith fine my" until very “com. the hp wee oddly
chine! with ink. and condppering did noi rel-owe a» nun. I borrowed
o floor cenper cud conpe‘d tho ohiu fro- the up. leevin‘ o nooth '
elcor euri’ece. ihere II o won «ten ploce in tho up mich I filled
I10. alum pluuc wood. let dry ond emdcd until .ooth. more we.
lever-l other plocee which lid to ho fillcd with plhcue wood but no
nJor repoir woo neceuery. I med the oil finish. whioh ooncicted of
opplieotione of o nixture of two porn of boiled linceed oil with one
port tut-pun”. I replied this appliootim for obcui oixteen due.
within oftcr eooh oppliootion until 911 dull epotc diooppeered.

I did not. have o .1er to ace with wy cheat er dnwcn. but found
on old mum picture (“nut in on utique chop nod hod o mirror fittcd
ink: H. X Ml‘ tic tin-or obove u cheat of dnwcre. 0n the top or
fie nit I ermod o peir of bro" oendle etiokc ond o .11 trinket
box.

I necded o rug for lg unit, und decided i would likc to woke o
bnidod one. I filed e cubinhtion of Oxford grey. dubonneti. end toque.h .

, in em chedoe. \ » ‘ '
\



I a wry nah pluud am I, unit at! "unnatu- u too.
I an: tho homa- nit content In n M; menu. It! I nu

in: up” to ho amount! the than in MUM-d calm. I in 31'.
W privilege or “I; u unit to to But. hi:- 13 light“. who" I
van anally)“. ad Q check for MIJO. By ninth, the rug which I
Md Id. to no 11%): q put an attend a: flu man's m amt-hut.
Thu. 1 Ion mend prim or on. doll”.

mot fin Shh N?no our. I catered ny unit in tho Greensboro
Fur tori I ton third pru- muting to 82.00.
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u. huh"- and)»:
b. Ember convicting,
0. ROtultI

Food pmumtlon III «rrhd n I minor 9N3,“ by on» (Uh.

A lugs nub” of girls did u oonfldor‘hlo grwuh! of «mm, vim am.

not report i! u: u projoct.
Mntyofm girls competed Ln um 5:12 Frau; -;' nte‘afl. m.

winner: ”I":
lit. Ntrion Soomll. Mbsnnflflo
2nd; Wilhohuim 1n rwmx, ”-9.! 3mm”. 1.

5rd. Kathryn mgczuor, -;Huonv1‘.‘.o
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moo "Hummer
By

moon nouwm.
OIBNMILLI C-H CLUB

n m Drunken You I m um prho on n: on Jun of mm.
on Who I nut-0d in an ”loll Conan; Contact.” nun Jon
.amu pooch“ Ind bu’otor homo. I tuna-rod mo Summation. 31m
1| 0.. conning mnu sad vogotobloo bull-£111 gim to ny mother by
tho h- “on.

Food prom-Hutton h o very helpful thin; to tho «I Club ‘11-} “6
bar fully. Coming (NH. md "comm-o lo o way of saving ”got-blot
um {Mu unto-m of letting than not... It uvoo much money. boom“.
you don‘t how to My food ohm H. om't bo mind.

W lather, at «or. Imd x arm: «on food. but I took gmt pruo in
«now; thou can firs. _ No om know how nuoh Nu it 1- to «a food.
at.» o oontoot.ond Inboh to no 1! you Ito o prise. mill they hon
tried it thqulvol.



GUIUORD COUNTY

VI. PK‘JECTS
5. WILDLIFE CONSERVATION

u. Huber tux-0110a
b. , Huber completing
a. Ruultu and Started

unholmn. themn and Lin-Son Sock-en wt cumming an «11c-
lin oonumtion work thin your. “may both have nice on‘p book: and

C
both uttondm' wildlife oonaomtinn cunp tt Summon may reported
u very good time and m oduoutioml trig.
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Ia nwun conmmou mm! m cm31
mailman um

013mmUs! Coll CLUB

Preeione e-oriee. haw they linger! And duet maria they ere
of eq art in Wildlife Generation end the Cup) me eoneervetion of
oer Itlnl reeomee would be eutineoniely on flu frontiere «if our
um. mm ie our wildlife but utenl reeoureee? We.“ true elub
weaken, emu ever eirive to inprove our reeoureeu end Juet thet
ie whet I did what «Manila; 3y wildlife Project. Uver our entire
fem. I tried. by every poeeible neene, to further in develepnent.
mu «flying on theee eetiviiziee 1 eolleeted verioue epeeiee of

ieeeeu end leuee. urn-wed um lend pleeed the. in e eorepbook, eo-
emied by their use- end other 'inforeebion end e emry of my eo-
iiwitiee in wildlife. hm i'wee eligible to eupete in the 9mm
lllldlife Generation Project. 1 eee enrded e trip to 8m..- Wildlife
Oeq et Sumac». near thiile.

M: May, we eontlnued in "My the bettenent of wildlife elon‘
with our fun. fieverel eiete end mtinul leeden in wildlife dieoueeed
eoneemtion with ue, ‘eve ue nteriel to etudy end ehowed eeverel nov-
in‘ pioiuree to illueinie meir points.

During thie week we not. only legrned how u. better preeerve our
wildlife but eleo nde new friemie. “hen we left nuisance. eompenied
by In: Ioewell. we felt tint. fMe week hed been profitably epent. both
eduoeiionelly end eoeielly.



GUILFCED COUNTY

mums
Hour BEAUTIFICATIOV
I. Huber nrol‘iod - 26
b. labor oolploting 10
Co R‘.u1t.

A dwonltntion on nilbox improvement no given in April gt a
Joint toil Club muting. to o result, club when in :11 notions of
tho county otnightonod up mi pointod nil box". Rmriotto Bundy
of tho dentown Club fixed up nnd pointed their nil box md plmtod
on owruoon ohrub bohind tho box for good background.

“A17 Boll. Clnrk of Sun" oontinuod bar yord booutitiootion pro-
300%. Jun Puoook of On): Vin plumod the phnting md walk: Ind
drivn for their new home. The nl'u our! drive: are well arranged.
the gru- ‘nu boon um, and some 7! the foundotion ohrubbory planted.

“calm and Doris Hudgina oi‘ Gibwnvillo on working Jointly on their
home Moutificotinn project. Their hour is new. They hove bod the ynrd
19")“. Mud some out buildings, laid off tho nlka pd drives, and
but computed all the walk- except one; I‘m; hnvo pltnted some founda-
tion uhruflgry. most of mich was given to than, ond they have plontod
n hodgo H. tho book of print, which they prompted thuulvu.
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mm anmnunon
3,

um um cum
SMER o—n CLUB

to o rooolt of unooo in tho mu, o non" uncut at tho ho
to- spat on n 'Iord Buntiflootion.‘ dun Ind boon phmod.

Mo hoax tho oooall yoor on w projoot. outta-moo of tho thin;-
bogu and tho «win; out of mo pm luvo boon m projootthh you.

filoro hoo not boon. no yot, o lo’rgo upon-o in ulna unoo thi-
tno boon ono of q polo in 610 projoot. Tho no of ntlvo phat. Mo
M o footer too. in tho loo oxponoo.

ho ohodo trooo. willow ooko. wore oddod to tho front you-d: mo
"and It: ohrubo woro mood. Nonly one hunarod bulb: voro phood on
tho plon drum up loot yoor opoou‘iod. Ion dirt no oddod to tho drin-

W- No took oround throw doyo. Tho totol houro opont on tho yord
wmtod to about ton.

Tho “1-1- thot bod boon fonood in tho book yord to do any with

tho moor-brush woro ronovod lotsly, since they Md don. om with tho
honoyouoklo vino; ond othor punt- that Md boon uttod oromd tho bout
of to tron. Gnu 1111 bo loud in tho yord now. The shrub. Ind
flavoro oro to bo phatod soon, oloo.

Th1. projoot to by 'no noun oonplotod, but no); luprovonont oon ho
notod ovon by tho work olroody dono.
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budnu' School.
1. Grant union

I, Hunter
b. Attmndnnen
Subject lbw-r
I. Huber - 1
b. Attondunm - 6h
Rndnttinn
a. Nmbvr - 1

(new) fiannl hold at Camp M1)lltono
Attandnnco - 1



GUILFORD COUIT!

IRE HEALTH FROG!“
1. liner heelth progress presented - O
2. lfler tines club members were chested - 1
5. lmr record books kept - 200
4. Did you luvs e heelth pegsn’c - Ho

During by, 6-3 girls end boys were stained for the heelth 0011-
test. The comfy nurses gen the exuinetions while the egnts nude hm.

eopiss or the report. “more were 179 boys end 350 girls who received
the heelth unimtion. Fran thet umber seven girls end ten boys were

chosen to pertioipete in the county heslm contest mioh wes held in
U

buy by Dr. P. H. Buie. m. County Contests were as follows:
mmm Boys (:1 r1.

belles Pendry Alas Jene Gordon
. Henriette» Bundy

RANKIN Perks Norm. Jr.
LEO‘TICFLIL Joe Herdie
GUILYORD CHLEGE Joe Clerk Marthe thxnen
COLFAX Prently lemboth Jo Anne Atkins
SUBTRFIELD Alte Pepe Amy Shew
SUMNER Clerenoe Lewis Ade Oliver
.nassr~ imam: Billy 'momberry
GIBSONVIIJJS Jena. MoCol lum Wilhelmin- Zimmerman

letheneel Greene Ernest Clepp
After scores were edded Henriette Rmdy end Bredly {Lube-tn were

selected county winners. As e result of contest severe] members went

to their family physiolsn for oheok-ups. The effects were for reaching

end the contest was one of the finest Guilf'nrd hes hsd.
Henriette Bandy; e’ctsnded mete 4-H “hot-t Course end pertioipeted

in the Heelth Festivel there.
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W
[1nd - Knuth - lube:- purtioiptfin; - 360
[1nd . Roan Ivommt - " 29
Kind - Pity Production
COURT!
Kind - Cunning - Number ptrtioiputing
Kind - Enlth - Number purticipnung
Kind R111 Canning "
Rind Dr”:
Kim! May on Farm Tour "
Kind Room Inprovsnwnt
Kind Food: (Tun Dcnonstrnfion)
STATE
Kind - Dre" - Number Participating
Kind - Furniture " "
MTIONAL
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rm um m won
my

mun-n sunny
mm M: cum

At 0:30 e. I. tore“; mug. Ame: 19. 1M0. ehouz me,-
No eere. cert-yin; eyproxhetely 180 people. neutered et Ir. ‘. r.
Ioore‘e fern. inch he he boght throw the “tent pureheee ell-t

‘ of the fin Security Adnlnletretlon. h watt through the home dutch
hee been greetly hroved. he were dim plomee of it tern" n
In modeled ea '0 could eee the vork thet hed been done. Ir. J. l.
mr. oounty ter- egeut. introduced the Moore really‘end Hr. udereoe
filel edon or the Tee-at Fun huh-see. We ell trooped out to no hle
he! tern which will hold fore: tone of hey. Fro- uere ee vent 9.0 hie
leepedeee field end don thrown me oornrield to e endow etrlp mun
eee em in peee.

be. there we treveled through me dun. to Ir. J. J. Soufiaerd'e
ne- hae which wee built from labor out off the ten. We were intro-
duced to Ir. end he. Sondlerd end the children. he do“ project.
vere won more. ‘en we reeehed the lethodln Pueonege et Suez-field.
Ive eppreoleted e drink of loe—eeter Nuiehed by the depertnent of egrl-
culture. 'lhere we looked et he ”raved yerd in" e rook well hee
been hunt. top eoll edded. gnu end ehnbe pleated. The house hee
eleo been ruodeled.

(it our new to Ir. bberteon'e we Itopped end went through Ir. R.C.
Gordon'e new hone. lo ell enjoyed our etop et Ir. Robertson". He nr-
kou hle m produote. We let u. loo-one- equlp-ent end pleat. He
ee- hle ohlokene inch he hopee to nrket et Chrleme. end hie green
hone where he he. mic plenu two yeere old.
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'0 «um and the an“ “in; h ‘0 ant atop. hr it In It tho
Nunavut. we; loan. for punt. 1M dun I. NW ”I. ‘3:
good may ” at. m» !“ '0 Eat me. the an [uh Mun more
3". J. I. we." ulbd the“ put"... 10‘” crop. and than“ a.
an; of UN ponds. ll. mum Ir. J. I. Dixon. in p" the M.-
hry or m. a!» homo mm: In mu u Ion than Q math.

I. the: can to Ir. J. C. CAI-tor". to Ma M. y.“ Muufluuu
pron“. WI tannin oufioor living room. but I. couldn't
“not for In mt on 3 hour trend No nun-an. no}. fun. nun;
Iqu- “up. u old-typo ditch. In. lupudou md ubgooo. whtoh In
311 phat-d tho «A. day; but non Md boon traced with hmdtomon
Bun-n nut“ u to pt rip. uruor.

Our am “up no gt Dr. Inky hylor'u humuux hon. who" ha
M. n «.9199.- nrioty or frul u and t Moo hard of Gunny con. I.
I‘ll “rough M- ynrd und mould h“. up.“ ”no My gun-1n; the putty
flu." and Inn; but use In United. Tho Mu atop no It. Mr. L. L.
(king-'0 dun n at Ma lap-don and mo 41 frorcnoo‘nhun nun; HI-
um phoaphgto or Just Una. Ir. W‘ouor IU‘A'I that it nu batter to
nu both and Mn I on!) Hold chum to un on. ma haw n llrgor fluid.
‘10 uu' hymmd'o «6-H pmjont. No “no hn Um- unly nflltond Hal-coin
«If mum! by | «u boy in Out "on! County.

um. but mu hut in int-rut . In .tnppM n. Mr. Joe Hardy's
hm. tnd can “trough MI hum. TM burn '1.» hold 300 tom of My.
.109 w. an MI Harden: but «“10. M. hu ‘Mn in an.



GUILFORD COUI‘H

‘ man In aid good by: to our triads. huh; «joyod our dc of
touring hm. h.” we! huh; u good u not".

1': Inn '0 311 hat but looking forum! to author hut nut
you. '0 hum 3-014.” of . wry planet and pox-root any or tank;
how other pooplo inn” choir haul Ind tun- Ind how we on at. our

homo hottor phou to 11".



313:”!!! 5 5'1““

‘3‘v. 2,
UN" hm . numb-w- Alum:
Trip. N “1&1”. Twp - ”Hui-um‘. IA r1 c ’15qu”hunt:
“faith - “aria!“ War!)
v ia'13 gndwtl-m 1:! 7H!u>v%;§o 3.3L, 1:"« fauna”. Lu‘.I! '31! \7\ "Hi. ‘v?, in" at "\u
in”, Cm Mlfirutt»n ~ fi‘alhoinhu :‘lryr..h

0101's ”H ‘(thO
" musty Mir i‘rmtul‘ “fig-Mud win-r uMiH 5“!,

STA".
'“ulh ”flu”. '1'; 813.3." or} I ha” r‘-" r c a; y «hurl ,.{
sin-On find H.535 Ind u rufi HM x- Mr I'LL A‘ {ht ‘qng
hit. tins-hum am Hi". i‘ nn‘ ct Mu '34:,“ mp. L11]
1" 1!, ixich roprv-ucntnd Un- RanmeH-Ia ‘EHHM. .v
Fuir.

If“, 3‘: C
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XII. COWIHNITY WMFCTS
1. Embrr nut-ted «- 1

Nuawr omplotod 1
Mature:



GUILNRD COUNTY

OUR 4-“ CLUB CO‘NUNITY PRN‘FCT
BY .

mmm WAGONER
GIBSONVILIf. ‘ofi CLUB

’me Gibsonvlllo club has carried on until community project:
the past year.

W0 built nlkc, plcnted ~sl'u'ubbery at our church following, A plan
crnngcd by L'r. John Harris. We used the plums and from m» burned
church md $29.00 vorux of other shrubs bought by the club. .319 poolcd
cedar logs and put around ma yard to prevent thc folk from driving an
it. Thch lowed lccpcdcn on the pct-t we plun to con later ln gnu.
which in too poor now. We put Eemudc gun on thc bunks to her them
from “china.

With the help of one of our ndult leaders I. bought and mud. c not

of clhr cloth: for our church. ’lhc cost it; $50.00 but. in nlxzvd ct

$100.00.
We clawed our church flmrn and remand than for he dedicutlrm.

We ccrvml n dlnnur at a district mlulcnar'y moothg hold at wu'
church. 4-H mU'ftbts'ra ulxn mtg-d us page: and mglstrura at this amat-

lng cttemlnd by 292 pooplo.
We helped c\m 412 qmrm of fruits and vcgotubluu to halc few!

underprivllcgcd and unnlcrmurlshod chlldrcnW in 0qu scumb-
Thc shrubbcry we plcntod tau years ago It our hcnw' oo'mmios bulld-

ing was pruned and mulchad and thee yard kept moved. The grass on the
lplayground hunk of coho-ml \xu‘ll iing w a mowcd also.

Thu money we used in ”mm projects was nude by carving Rotary sump
pen and by giving, u play before an E.'3.L’.‘. mcetlng hell in "arcane-x" \ru

\ ah which my you first prlrm «.2‘ ;15.00.



GUILF‘ORD COUNTY

RECMANOR
1. Plum for nomtlon. A county "croutons-1 picnic

muting 1n August.
'?1.. 4?"er out: Ludo". put-ants, ”lull mum". um ngontn.



GUX LFOR D COUITY

”MAL ACTIVITIES
1. M‘M before civic orgeni atten-
2. Eatery supper:

he one: uppers
hairy Put:
Chapel program were presented by club members.
7. ’J. 1. Program
e-H Churoh Sunday Progruu

40H CHURCH SEF’VICE
OAK. VIB‘i 4-23 CLUB

On Sunday morning et eleven o'clock at 0:1: View Method-t Church.
the (-H Club of Ouk View Sehcol to): part in the morning church service.
Dori: Peacock. pruident of the git-13's 4-H Club, nde e tnlk on ”Why
'0 Hum I 4-2-3 3111!: Church Service.“ by Hillard, a hat year's number,
led the meeting in pnyer. All the 44'“ Club members joined in singing
two non”. ”Potion the 61m," and "Living for Jesus."

The Mum-y of the e—H Club wee ughined by J. C. Seunderu fol-
1owed by the offering, mieh he and my filler-d eollected. The Scripture
tending, wu than done by P33! Mllud.

The punter, Er. J. '7. Grnee, web-(med the 4-H Club to the (M: View
fieflzodht Church and pulsed the work mu 1. being done by 4-H Club
boy: end; girls.

The Inn part of the prcgnm Ins curled out by the pultor n mud.
The h}! (Zlut err-anger! and printed two 1'; mired gar-05mm and two club may
be" acted u ushers and panned out these tn the audierwe'.

The char-2r. decoration: were planned by the club wankers. They used
red and your» tulips.



GUILFORD COUNT!

RADIO moms
1. ”filming the flower ‘5 rdm" n3 stun over HAIR
2. mo louder: in 4—H Club Work - KAIR
3. "luoml Achieve out Day Prognn - WSJS
h Plrtieipation In “in - NAIR



031mm: COUNT!
l

unto noon»:
MIG mm0AM

MIR MIDI—SALE
hbruery 2o. 1960

Mt did you-think or thet telk et «.3 Club netin; tony. Odell?
I think wo've got ell of our flower-e wrong. don't you?
Yee, end are ere wrong. too. People. nuet think we're ewful
dub - not knowing better then to plont our flower-e in old tiree.
Well. you know, I reelly didn't know how hedly they looked to
«some peeing. until I eew thoee pioturee todey.
Yen. weren't they ewful. Juet think our pleoe looke like met
too: And you know our flower: ere poorly errenged. too; they
clutter up the front you! when they ehould be in the book.
v‘ell, you know we oould do qut ehe eeid - we oould eek our
folk: ebout letting ue Ieerrenge thinge.
Do you think they would let ue do it? You know. mother thinke
fiat row of petuniee ere pretty. end ehe'd probebly rei u o tune
it we touched 'I.
We could explein tactfully, end let her know my they're wrong.
end let her know tint it ie not Juet en etuot of eprin; rover.
but that we reelly ere intereeted in looking ee good on our
neighbor-e.

OLHIF. After ell. ehe‘d be meone‘ble - ehe uemlly ie.
(WELL - Well. whnt will we tell her?
mm: -, Why. Juet whet Mien Stone told ue et olub meeting todey.
00111.1. - 0h, here oonoe Jone, let'e eok her to help u. - lh. elweye ru-

uhore th inge.
\

B



GUlLl-‘ORD comm;

oh, here eomee Jene. let'e eek her to help ue - ehe die-y r.-
ember: thinge.0
Hey. help you with whet?
We're beginning on improvement ee-peign on our yerde einoe we
on thou pieturee todey et elub meeting.
And we went you to help us reeell moee min pointe einoe we‘ve
got to tell our nether: ehet we' re doing.
‘l'het wouldn't be herd, I took note“ Let me no - here they ere.

OLE]! Well. whet do they eey?
JANE I een't quite neke thie out - give no e minute.
0031.1. - Are you we you oen reed then in e einute!
JANE - Sure. I oen reed 'em right now. The first thing ie -

"EVery hue, whether in town or in the country, preeente en; kind

of picture to the peeeerby. his picture my be pleeeing. ettreetive.

end inviting, or it ney be bleek, euoh ee swept yerde, or even ugly.
C‘ne'e first impression of e per-on ie seined by|thopppeerenoe of the

home in mioh he livee. A neet, ettreotive, well kept home ueuelly

houeee e tally of Iholeeme people to ere en nut to the eta-unity in

which they live.
hen uninproved hone in North Cerolim, whether e log oebin or e

pretentioue town dwelling, oen be nde ettreotive' by the proper pleating

of teeee, dirube. vinee. flowere end lewn. The yerd ie the letting for

the picture nede by the houee end outbuildings. elong with the treee.

ehrube, end flowers, end no femily oen nuke their home-picture ettreetive
without eomidering the". "

ff
,-
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117:. holy you run flu
Io'ro tom onmo”in on our yordo olnoo to
on! fiooo pdotu'oo ‘06,, It dub ”only
And u not you on holy no rooon than .11 potato unoo oo‘vo
got to ~11 ou- IothoI-o out vo'ro doing.
The couldn't ho hrdJ hook not"! Lot no no - - - horo “q on.
loll. out do fioy as?
I on't gut“ nko ”do out - ‘ho no I ninuto.

GURU. Aro you «to you no: nod am in o unto?
m: - 8m. 1 on: food '- right now. no nrot thin; to -

'tvory hno. vhothor in urn or m tho country. pro-onto «no kind
gt pioturo m tho pouorby. nu. puma». my ho phoning. out-noun.
d “flung. or u my to kink. ouch u mpt yordo. or ovon ugly.
M's flrot {gs-onion or o portal: to ptnod by tho oppoorormo of tho
fio‘ h. in vhkoh ho lhoo. A loot. “tn-noun. nu kopt hono noun,
not.“ i fondly of vholooano poopio mo oro on um to tho eon-nun”: in
ma thoy 1m.

hon unlqrovod Mao tn huh CITOXLM, ottoma- o lo. «bin or o
mum- tan homing. on ho ado och-noun by tho prnpnr phnun;
of tron. than. Anon. Munro ond hum. Tho yrd to tho outing for
tho pioturo udo'hy tho ho’uoo and outbuilding” glen; with tho trooo.
ohnbo. ond “no“. ond no fully eon Into thon- keno-picturo utmo-
nvo without cannot-1n; thooo.‘
ODEL - books “to Io'd bot‘or ‘0 to work - 1'. intorootod in flu-on

What. do you hovo obout tho-n



BOILER!) 000'?!

JAII - um. town} - 'n ouo ooooo tho printo know ho on-
ihod with to flour got-don or! fluid to loootod on no no.
of to homo. or to tho root, or a" mum both. If tho
flau- prdou to to ho «no-blood in thh oroo. tho now" too“
bo'kopt tho; tho bowl-o. Joot undo no odfioont to tho ocu-
t?! pint“. Mo loovoo on opon «tutor for goon, lot for-
um on! oool groom gnu.

“on o oopnto flavor got-don 1o dooirod it ohould bo loootod
oo oo to hovo o «nan. "lotion to an homo. If it to loootod
to oao ouo of tho houoo. 1t uy to oppooito tho living to. win-
dot. ‘on tho flu-or cordon to oodo {01.1. to outnl mo
oloold to hood oo oouo port of tho houoo. For notonoo. 1‘ It!
to hood on o ouo ontronoo. on @0th window. or tho root -—

iftwo it 1o ploood to tho nor of tho noun."
loll. it «no to no. thot rally to I; out-tin point.
Yoo. loootlén 1o twat-tout. Rambo:- iut o dittoronoo Io lotto“
in alooo ptoturoo tad-y. Thot unottrootivo huo hod tho flown.
u tho front 3.54. And. you not, mot 1o Juot whoro or “no"
on - in w front yord. lo- 1: oo'ro going to booutlty or you!
tho um thin; for no to do will ho now our flout-o out at tho
front fird. “at but; tho oooo “'11 how to “art fr. an“
on on no- tlo-lor gain.

an; - Lloton ot filo 'It an ooon to tho to plant: opting (Icon;
Aaproprioto flour-o for on tutor-nod oprln; got-don oro oo fella-Io:

limo; com, -d‘old, mum—tin. potunto. pinto. ovoot ohoom.
otno flour. mop Mn. vorbom. mot pool. ond my ot-horo.



mm» m‘

0! oou'oo. um ouh‘ oo would ho photod to “- n11 oro -
We. «up. no 114..

O yoo. all it nyo that you no“ phat no hnoot floooro u obo

homo-d out no to loo onoo «lord mo front of to tailor. noun-o
moo ho 'on «loom no to color. The noun you ohoolh't hvo n.

roll flu-on not; .311 pm: ad blo- tun".
om — am noon to“) homo to root! w on holfito m oolon of .11

{lmro tlfi vo phat.
No omly 1o noro out! than I bod 01th “out.
Ion. vo oon‘t but out now. It I111 bo tom 1:.
Ion. tho: in't .11. otthor. noton to 1th 'You'vo S‘" to

koop la dud tho contour of tho load on out you 3““ nu

8o onlbblo to your yord. Slopomnd who ooll for otopo ma
otonoo oo‘tho oou won't noh any. And room ooll. for root

got-don 91.“.
I011. ‘I «3': In” om] olopoo, o0 Io eon noo ouo of tho-o
photo fino national. lot Mfin‘ olopoo. oo con hovo o utoo

Ian m.
“so Iowa to o vory input-cont thing. oo poro About to outlook
that. l
'Ino\ood of omnglx flown in bodo thoy will bo not-o our“-

91" if phutod tn lrro‘ulor bordor oromd o gnu plot. or

oouroo thoy an bo 1n “night. bordor \f you hno o‘ torn! or-
mum.‘
lo don't out o for-‘1 got-don. our homo to too .11.



amumm QUIT!

Io o1mo hovo our Ion oo our pron. to 91-3th our
flown ad "noon-tug ou- ohrubo.
Ion. do you huo noun ad ohmo on tooth-r!
Doro. um- ot thh - ‘h ooponto tho prdon {no tho othor
port of &o yord maroon ny ho mood oo o hook ground for
your noon-o. And opoonu or hooku-oudofionooo on oftoo of-
foouvo. oopoohuy whoa tho cordon oroo oxtoado to tho utility

‘ ”No
not to tho utility yord?
Uncool“ Tho horn. tho oood homo. ond n1 outbuilding.
You know ohot thoy on.
not Hm! or rmooo?
M11 thot dolpudo on what you hovo non-bio. If you hovo on
uplotod toooo. phat o vuo to run oh \t or bottor at“! point
it ond thn put tho vino an it.
That ohout oovoro tho pool-o1 tooturu of gordonl. You tovo to
on good tooto. good .1th ond toko 1n oonoldontton tho uncut

.”of tho you oon offord to opond on upkoop.
001.1. - Ion. l'vo dooldod 1‘. to“; to Irrongo uy goodon to tho loft oido

or my houoo who" n m onJoy it fro; tho lulu; rou window.
1': gain; to otort I'HM may and plont \oto of'dlftoront oolorod
opfln; “won. Md you copy thot poo- wo hod today!

JAN! - You. Hoton -
an “no of tho Inn for pontonm ooh; of tho M rd for oh‘thYou no nooror nod'o hurt in o ‘ordonThan ony who" oloo on oorth.

\z
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1
And I'm ‘01:; in bun right any on int-Mn; our kn tnd
an I'll draw u pun for q gut-don so ya flan" will In
1011 tmngod.
Well, I illh boat or you luck ad I hope your “the" will Ip-
prm or your not idou.
I. flank the; will.
Good by.
Good Bye



uuxuofin coon!

M910 mom
mumnorlmmuuucumlou

[“8 non. om - ["8 “El“!m - no. MIAMI! want!

I!" "on - Pom” the on. Na; wMIh ho ml out to our hi! Club
pm to Milton Cont: h“ hon tho nut-mo at u:- loul load-n.
Io tool M loool lad». on Inc-3th! toocon in Mullah; l strong
affiliation. In on up" to have m of tho Oultord County loool
lotion or a» 6-H Club orpntuuon hm In an Itudlo um crux-noon.
Ind “my will About no.» nf than dunno. I. but In. Charloo mom.
MINI-d Club, um Kin Cumulu- Tumor, amend-gun touch" st Oullford
odool m4 loudor of mo Q-H Club than. In ”all uh than londorl out
quutlou no wo would llko for than lo NH Um udlo wot-no. Ion-um
“out tho“ 6-“ Club work.

1 mm: u would ho o good u» to begin wlth m. qullflootlonl of
. kl! Club loud». in. 14-309.!“ will you plan. toll th- ncuo oudlonoo
It. you candor o qullflod per-on for the out“
no. moms - You. Ilu Show. perhaps an mm lnportuu mm; to an
a «um; no or mu at tho ova-mt ty who 10 outfloloouy tutor-ltd
in you; pool. tad do to wtllln; to opud «an un- holpln; club unbor-
wlth um:- olnb pron-I. b0 ohm-on u loool Ind-Yr.
[188 ml! - You. to. bboth, I think you no not. good louder. on
lnhnotd in you; pooplo.
mm. mm - ”minor thing, I good load" «m Ittond rogulnr club
mung. vlolt club unbor- to no nbmn. projoot won; (An oddoo 1nd
locomgmt ihon mount-y.
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I188 "on - You unload “tooth; rogulo: olfi noun”, do you
out ht lo of such lqorhnoo?
I”. um - I omly do think 1% lo loot Wt. Prohbly filo
out upon.“ pun at tho «I! Org-mane. 1. an rogllu' noting.
Club uoflngo on hold in Guilt“ County Ivory ho mko cud whorl
follo' o your-road props. Inna“ oro oondutod along pull-non-
tory llnou d-oaotntlouo no glvon. lonhon dag, ploy. ond arty on
othor oouvltloo. All of thou who I hovo notion“ ulll ho forolp
to tho loool loodor ulou oho lo prooont ot an ohm nootlngo to boy
int 1. going on.
[138 "OI! - loll. I'm glad to hou- dut you think obout loool loodoro
“Win; olub' moth”. flat “out um: ottondonoo ot county Council
mocha? Iloo Mot do you mu it. hungry for loodoro to ottoml
Como“?
[188 101mm - You. H: lo. It to uouolly loft for tho loodor to nko
3mm“ about 3mu~ortotlon to tho looting. So my of tho club
nub-n oro onlouo to ottond council. but how no toy to go; thorotoro.
1% lo lofl up to ooaoouo to 509. nyo for olub unborn. It tokoo u lotiof filo um thought to ho o good Int-Milo loodor. 1;: tolophono otoyo
buoy o by or too boron tho that {lotus-day. Hub-n culling con-unt-
ly obout tho Comoll.
KISS 81‘0" . lhoro lo mother phno or club work tint I would llko to
hoot dloouuod. but in projoot work. In. Luboth. he. do you think
. loodor oon holp ulfh projoct work?



00111081) 000‘?!

IRS. mm - Well, ht io prchebly one place thet ell of no foil to
do do each no we ohould do. i I eoeliee thot it ie inoeeihle for n-bero
to do projecte without one help. Per-onto eould be the loot velublo
help if they would only do it. then any foil, then it e n-ber goto e
piece of work done. it in left to the loeel leeder to oupervieo. two
yeere ego men girlo were otudying rcoe iqrcw-ent. lire. J. x. hgoner

who ie loeder of the Gibsonvillo Clubidid o good piece of work end her
girle exhibited lovely arm-nod furniture u e reoult. lot?“only m
ohe inoiet nut girle work. on their furniture, ehe ectud ly wan into
one of their huee end helped.
IISS STOKE -- loo, eho did e fine job em one thot we're ell proud of.

IRS. WET}! - I think thet o good loeder lo reoponoible {or my good
co-unit'y project which in cerriod on. The pertioipetion of club-en-
bero in o «enmity project in one of the fineot noene of developing e

young person. I belie; we would ell be better if we could renenber
thou words of Frenklin D. Roeevelt "The thingo thet we do for oureelveo
ere buried with no while the hinge we do for nthere, live otter we ere

gone." A community project helpo neeboro to think of othcro.
MISS STONE - I egree with you. hire. Lenboth. no doubt ell of no think

too Inch or oureelweo end not enough obout othere. Another pheoo of

club vork which I would like to beer dioouoeod ie the loedere' p rt on
epociol oeuoiono. For inotenoe, ohepel progr-o. lilo Turner. int

eon you tell us ebout ehepel progrene.
[138 TURIER - To no, the chepel progren idoe which wee worked out loot

yeor woo e nimble euet to club woxk end it give thou of no who ere

teechcre e good opportunity for eerwioe. Since we were with the club
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was 3‘10!!! - not obout nu oxhibito, do you how I put thou-o, In.
mm
Ila. mom - Yoo. o vory doflnito ono. Good oxhibito mm: ho «por-
vtoodpnd o lot of “no it booonoo ooooooory for tho loodor to do oouo
of tho work. I novor “11 forgot Aron-1n; obout o doom dollo in o-x
mitoru for tho sum hit. Thou too. oorotul ouporrl olou 1o modod
for girl. and boyo mo omiblt indifldmlly. Tho owing Iuot bo lookod
Iftor, and U. \o noooooory to holp boys ooloot mm- oom to oxhlbit.
Mona-Mo h.” to bo oot uy 1n ordor mot o floor typo of work om ho dono.
MI’M MU" - loll. I on more confirm-d mun ovor thot tho loodor to o
Iva-in rumor in dovohping o woll-roundod o-n Club poo‘nn.

I wont. to thunk you Hro. Loubom and you, Min Turn-r for taking
port or. thin broodooot. I hopo thou 6-H loudoro who won llotnlng in
tow #111 profit. by tho “no onoworo you how (hon, and I hopo thoy
will "no“ | grootor rooponotbniw in bum”, o otrnu‘ o-n progm
in our auto.



GUILFOPD COUNTY

. LI 2 PRQGRAM
I": J5

fhmber 2 .1940
“7105.11. ACHIEVFHENT DAY

ANNOUNCBR -. And nor to 22.: on local 4-H Clubs. w. urn pinned to hnvo
with us today a. group of k2 boy: und girl: from our surrounding "ea,
oonpocod of Fortyth, Darts, Stokes, Yadkin, Surry, Hookingham, Guil-
ford and lInfill-on Countiu. The program hug been arranged by Forsyth
County farm and home «gems. Herbert Felt: of the 'mrmu‘ 4-H Club
nf Foruyth County will intrsmco the progrmr. Let's use what these
young talk have been doing. Cure in 4-1! girls and boys.
W‘W'E'TRT — Thank you.

To begin may we nave some muaio - our 4-H Club Lumh,
Pride of the Land.

Todnsy is 4-11 aohiewmrfl. day a: has been the ouatrm for army years
for 4-H girls and boys #2..” .,-;hout fine Elation.

E‘wry few days we are asked the question "what 1 4-11 Club Work?"
14’. nut m tell you linen-.95, who are not rquuintevl with this orga-
nization, tint it menu in» four-square davelnpxuant of our rural youth.
‘10 plodgo our Heads to clearer thinking, our Hearts to gnu-star loyalty,
our hands to hrgor cervix-2, and our Wench Ln better mum; for our
club. our community und 9.: country.

Today we join with our 1,200,000 4-?! girls uni boy: of this grant
Titian of Inn-s. and ovér S'fino such mambnra in North Carolina. and with
more thun 5,000 members if. "his area in fouling you of cage of the uphievo-
manta we That‘s nude in 4—' lat, work \hrin‘ the year.



GUILFO-RD COUNTY

Supp". '0 hour fru. our ‘ood nolghbortng County of (Milford
flow nhont it! why-t Flak. Sham

MERRY mu - loll. on. of our most outstanding “hintsuntg nu ton
by John m: rm hymn. twin brothor- rm m cub'wnvm. 4.11 club.
I. were Mppy when thny tor; the St“. bun, Tofil Ignonuuunn Contact.
Ind dthough they did not win topu n the Mum} bury man at flux-rt I-
onbwg. Pomlylnnh, they warn fluent! in ”M bluo ribbon pump, mum
noun they up 1 50nd account nf manning um! worn nnlr flu my, w.
in Gullf‘ord County IN proud of than.

Anothwr honur coming. tu us be)“: in Milford mu wur anltnok judS‘
in; It thr- Smto PM 1'. The team campoaed nf -.._. . .wnfl- . ,M ., M
-. ..fi .1-“ ~-. INJIWIO‘Y‘. in” [“r't pl.°“’
ulna first In swina, 50mm! on beef out”. and high \ndlvuml “mm.
WEBER? - Bunk you Roburt Fluks. That an Hm» mu! uuw lnt‘l hunr
"Song of the Opcn Country."

Continuing with (Milford County 4-”! Club Addovmmnu, 1M '. mug-
f‘roa Ruth Bull of Colfu Club.
R’Ji‘ii BULL - Gullford County nominated an aunt": in mum-mm: ”mu“...
0? Ilking I unit of bodrnom furniture. tho "nnpr of dxioh would uxh‘h‘t
h." in tht‘ Sute Fair. Thirty-four 511‘): in tho nmmty nmupnml. l n.
fortunate smug! to bo the Ann". I "HM-had In fight; .11" your Md
shut nf dunner. with ma oiled finish, hung than H n mirrur m u ro-
flnisfied nlnut (mm. "M tho chest nf dnworl 1 p‘ldnd a pair M" bru-
mmdlutiokn with white «mum and g ml! trinket hm, 1 m4“, ..
braided rug of tqm, Odlord guy. und dubozmot. At ‘hu Qflnft PC‘T I '0“
u rad ribbon uni p pr: :0 or ;N.50.



GUI LFOR I! C OURTY

mthor‘ «shin-out wu but. aunt-r. when Wiihoininn nun-run
1nd Ruin nudgin- of the Gibuonvillo Club participttod in the ”dry
road: ran Dunn-trution Contact gt sat. t—H Short Cour“. winning uo-
ond pinion.

mi?IWERT - 3110 Book of [hwidlon Comty in with ill todny. Will you giro
ul lane of the hi¢h lip-ht- of Club Work oxhibitod in your County?
ELM“ FFXIK - some winning: of 4.}! Club boy: thou Elvidton County It our
Comty Rir worm Nina boy a oxhibited pigs. “van boys cxhibito aioron
oulvu. five hoyu «tend one hundred clown birds in the pouitn exhibit.
tnd six nude corn uhihitn. 'i'hoir totnl winnings no $235.50.

Winnings tt the State Fnir were: twn boys exhibited I ton ur "loo-
tion of Jarvis Gold-n Corn. Three of these nude m exhibit of a gallon of
Ilmliwd corn. Pint plum w" won by inevCounty on the 100 car display.
Fin boys mowed unn registered Gum-may cuives, winning $12.00. Six
of than worn shown in the county hard, winning, fourth place. Seven
boys showed "Verity-nine birds in the poultry exhif‘it. winning 375.00;
Ionoud 911300 was won by the owunty.

.fli‘fRBERT - Lot'u hnr from our County of Forayth. Robeoca Fhoitnn,
president of Forcyth County Council will give you this. Come in Becky.
REEM‘CA - We have followed our omlinod plan of work for the year and
foul that it has heat a Iuooouaf‘ul one. Som- of our nohiovmo‘nts werax
To imit—mul thiomont Day with l” prount; 4-H Club anonnpnont with
eighty-on. attending; hid Iovontean ropruentativeu It 4-2‘. Club Short Cour-o;
and lixtyothreo exhibiting at our loo-i1 fuir nnd winning $243.50. We hold
I. County iiulth Contest with dupe Liu‘nhul .3 Quoanmnd ierbert Foltx u
King and entered the District Contest; nix County Council muting war.
hold with n Tum i‘monotmtion st «oh muting.



MILFORD COUNTY

I us happy to represent our oomty st the Stste 6-H Club Dress
Revue end use plued'in the blue ribbon group. In dress wee s noel.
sports dress. with n finite blouse end pinid skirt end s velveten jneket.
1 nos q hot nnd pocketbook to go with q outfit.

Weldon Idol won the eomty Seen-Roebuck Pig Contest. ma non seeond
plsoe in the District Contest.

And here is something thot shows ml interest, hope end {sit}. in
sohiement. Sam Sherrill of anrftown borrowed money to buy m reg-

isteredA Guernsey oelves for his project. The project hes been n success

end we join with Sunny in bring tsith tht it will continue.
We have given severel setml nohiementa, yet we 4-H Club source's

kno- thnt our greatest vulues ere not expressed in s nteriel we)“. low

for more nueic. 'Sholl'we hear "Dreaming!“
Emma” - Surry County hos hnd s splendidh-E, Club year we unaentnnd

and here in short are n few of their sohievemento. Billy ‘Nnx Jny wee

in end tell us shout this.
BILLY M1 - Copeland Club wus plsoed fourth in the Stste an their n

nehiements for this past yesr. This club for the past two yours has

turned in 10073 reoorde. Josephine Dockery. Rt. 1. Elkln, has done the

most arming in the county for the pest three yeers. ouming s totn‘. of

2900 pinto; 1176 pints this your.
Jenn Inna, Westfiield. was county winner in the Bell Cunning Con-

test. receiving n totel of 85.00 in the eomty on her jers whieh were

sent to the Stste ngr where she received fourth prise sud $10.;0.

me girls received ”81.00 in pmius on their exhibits in the

35¢. Airy nnd Elkin Phirs. The boys wen $75.00 in pruiums on their

corn. SeanORoebuok sent eight pigs to the county and Robert i’clger

I



OUIIJ'ORD COUNTY

at khan won that who in the In. Mr: std "gnaw-3‘1. hi" um
mum t rust-Our“! tin all“. Hu‘h 830. m "mud in Mt. Airy tad
ruched Milly Quin brry Vomblo Ion third in Mt. Airy um ro-
«ind mo hhy Quota.

Forty boy: “04 ooruflod and corn fixi- yur. Hm» boy: mod
. ”run“ phat: h thou- mum projootu. Hon chm 700 boy. um ‘ltll
“:th tho County ”Mow-um {by program in hbrmry.

Batty Ju Car-an of Fun ktoxmuxn «on in the county utyh IhOI umd
nodal“! Mr dr-u In as. sun We" Roma. Nutty-thro- doles-tau
Int-Ind“! 0m 3%.“ Short. \‘ouru. N: dohgttm Nit-wind mmnr. Cup.
he doloptu tuna-d nomum «up u, Mnmnou. Maul Kay and
“ugh Qan- of mo Corohnd Club ‘nro "M as two of the ruprounhtuu
from erth (Eu-nun. t“ tho \‘trginh Mu. 4—H Short Churn.
EERFERT - hut ropruonu u lot of Inter-out and vmrk, dnn‘! you Dunk
{MM and In oon‘rntuino Qhem.

And am: for our mifimorin; \‘mmty nf Not" at which Mruym h
«m oftuprtmz. In“ “a run! uu rural boy: and (Ar)- nru mam-wing up
than \n to" CNN work. flunk, wiH ynu {the m the unwary of work?
RVF‘I‘CA Fatty-fight boy; And girl: from filo“. (‘nmfly thndad Hw
mmml mourn-0M mm In \‘nnp fihlrhy Roger. man up in Hm Mun M45.
Hen 9.1m at MPH“; up. Skid um (”luh Mlflvrn "It's "hp boat "flu,
Camp no Mn our hid.“ Mn dologutu, three boyu and three girlu.
t‘tondod the tnmul ,5on Shortdourw hold at Stu... «10110;;- h\ Jle.

A h“ Health Cont-u mu sugod in onah Club. In", a county—
!‘ido ooutut no hold um! Mnn Kelly of Gomnton Club and duck boy)”
a»? tho Pinnacle Club were nlootod u Coumy Qumm my! film: of mum.
Jam): won out over tan ammun in Um N rfl. l‘lurict, diminution cunt-It



GUILFORD COUNTY

mm M: Molten-soles in Hey. lacing e cioee reee leter with Vernon
Dmeen of Chechen County in me eeeond District elimimtion content
held in ma. Verneu went on to win the sate Conteet end no
crowned the 4-}! King of Heelth of North Cerolioe.

Jock-ruler ct me Gemnton Club won the SeeruRoebuek pig content

uni eon eeecnd piece in the Polend Chine gilt Open oleee et the Foreyth
County Flir. Indieeuone ere thet Stokee County 4-H Club boye will oom-

plete e lager percentage of projects this yeer then ever before. Stokee
County {-ii Club girle entered the Dreee Revue Conteet with forty-the
perticipente. Opel Kingeton nu county winner end-competed in the Sbete

C mteet. modeling e lovely light weight woolen eporte dreee.
Frmoee Johneon, e 4-H Club girl from King its quite in dnmnd for

her Iinging ebility. She eppeered in the Septanber Service V‘lub pro-

gram and in October ehe enpeared on the Cehievement Day progrm of the

home duonetntion olub women. imnnee has reel ebility.
EFF??? - And now for some high light: in {-ki eohievement in 'Jnie

County
mu you give us mm

.-_ i-H Club work he: been conducted in Unit J‘unty

einilor to thot in other counties, but of epeoiel interest in Hm county

thie your hee‘been Beby Beef projects. They have made e good record.N», '
“me three hi! Club boye who competed ore: J. h. Knight. i. C. lite-“in.

end C. C. Serif-ed. A total gross eele of $389.56 wee peizi for the three

minis eold. ‘
One 'of the loot nutetemiing records in this: project is that of

F. C. flexiford. i‘.' 6-. fed on Angus etcwr for SOP days en'i during thie

time the calf made en even-age idly gain of 1.9 poxmrie. It ie inter-

v”ting to notice the flights token on this individual each week during
( \
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the fading period. The record. that ”at «In; u- m; :3! W
11-18 this «If gum tinny-01g". pencil. or run- pond. um par
fly. m. 0.1! ”was 900 pom: {M by of a. sh uni n. Mum
by Pendu- Storu Cm for )2 sh can put Wu. mu la n mm
‘1. of “H.715. Afar Iulnnotmc ”I. can of me «If and the food
out I. run I. profit or 821d?” luv-rut in “by Eur mrk n human.
in; in {nor with our h’fi boy: in than Mung.

For m. girl. I grater tutu-out in Um clothing. gar-530M mm the
County Dru. Rom hu nth-n in find. Canny gum. rooa‘n‘,\\m\ n.
gim to Wary Apporcon .1 NW Armxnl Sun ~r¢u hum. mm m Buluch
lctobrr 4th. lhry. kn «gunman; 4-" TN!“ wnbrr n! thu ‘n‘lmmn. Wink.
nodolod ‘ bl'ns uni blunt oMfrm Muffin—1 ”my an", new “a "haua
{3 represent the Ifiunty in ft.» ‘mvo km“ the" ram-\M'x‘, .‘v‘fiuur‘h‘.
mention. This recognitien has ausptrod wry \c Inn mm”. “,1 Mr
inspinuun has boon oontnglcus 1». mn‘. am‘: when 1n the \ «duty.
F9328??? - Another a! our mum; uncut h“. mu: new: 1: ”fflm “th
Song." Shall we hou- 1U.

‘o: Jlub work is new fur 9h. girl. in Hunk 3.131),.“ Mum-y.
Boys, however. M" beon ourryin; Xxxdtvhiunl projects for a muzwr hr

years. Six joint hté (Jul: won organized in January with n ”ml-«rump
of 373, The ‘12-}: h“ baon curryin; pray-cu in cumin“ und MANN”
$119 the boy] have ind livest'ck um nmmr projaou.

mi your the girl: find their Hr“ tanning: mutant. inch 5‘71
exhibited ono gun-t vwf fruit and one quurt hf ”Mum”. 15m}: hud
f:rt;~n1g,hf. to cute“. 'f'hu Irimwr “I riolon Fin-Inn from tlm XMMH-
gence cm». 73113 was fialcn's second ysur u u club mmnwr. H-r 3an

re sont L: the 921.10 Vantast («r-,5! IN: 5-1th “913a“ out 01‘ 10“ 0mm“...

in North ‘Cuolim.

i
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L, Z4.”
lama! - ’ m", mm: mm hdkin Comty?
MEGA - Yum County Md the nor-threat Motrin 4-H Health Qunn
for “$0. Sh. nu Jul“ William of u t Bind. She "and 98 out of
n pnuihlo 1”: am you an bolhvo m. that in good, booauu I In: in
than onnuut fur mrayth County. 11m cm» in «flying an t vall-
rmmdnd 4-31 ‘I-m Frngnm,
‘fl’Y-TYEETFT - :4: cum trird 1n n brim! In: ‘I, {ha yr‘u Mutant)". norm of
the My). liy‘w: in 4-21 achhvr mm during Lhr: put! year. Any ILU‘mpL to
91.0“ g m: rm’ul‘ ynlum pm 4-;: EMU l’ri unult‘. im f‘\fi%]0. Values (4' 9.1.0
program Ira uh - ; Hun fimrmi-l. \‘ihduj. hummer. II never before nor.
”mph Ira r”.:la1‘;’v Um impolwnnnr r' r . :‘0 truixx‘mr, h: “vim; am. my]
a? «Afl‘l'h»; I :1 3.1.; in thin “Lithf‘l; or .r, ‘. '00 art (1"1‘Kb‘r‘d H13! mu-
HM» Juvorxrm Zr {“1”}!th m: rv "NE?“ ‘ : 'L‘: in cur nojnz.r"sl!;. he
MW“ ““er M" ""H "3' Q... N" M» W "-.’ Hm mutual LVN”: ' i 1196. Lo-
0.x.“- 5nu ‘ua'm ‘14,; .!.r;\10 1, ‘9 h (SHIN-{w r’r th ‘31" of
lrl‘hhw’. 33m. . h. }r1“"')v 4-?1 (‘11,). "-1"! 3, m”. Omnidivm. nur Itn‘o,
and .ur Hu'ivr ,



GU’ILMW com 7‘:

RADIO PROGRAM
Novmber 23. 1M0
NIHSTON-SALFM -

DORIS HUDGINS - mo 4-H C1ub girls in Milford County won 877. in
prunim thin your M: the Gremsboro Far. The girls exhibited fur-
niture, clothing, lowing, owning, lather work. record books, flower
urnngmmntn, Ind Iago woodwork. The units of rofi niuhod fumituro
rnultod from a oontkst hald in the county this summer. Drr'is Huf‘fimn
and Kathryn 'H’agonur, of' the Gibsonville Club, sn‘ Ruth Ball, of the
7011'sx Club, brought drawing uni ts. The“ wars: walnut arm curley
poplar ohnsts ‘1‘ drawer: which they rafinishcd themsek'es with the
oiled finish. Doris and Ruth hung; walnut f‘rwrawd lirrors above their 4:
cheats '3!” drawers and arranged brass and! fia‘iaks and a trinket box ‘21
thn'sr Lm'fl... Knthryn hung Lvm 10de prirsh. abrww hear "‘”quart "f‘ infirm.
Tho ef‘f‘act of each a? trmzsw was wry good. ‘ummw \or'un at“ an
Rankin Club and Tartan 'ockwell, of Gibnmv‘x‘fm, refinished waln.xt
ables and each nl‘ than arranipd their table 'm'n a study an“.
Suzanna wired har lump 2,!“ an old at! lamp, ‘mirlh u pin-up Jabs in h~r
lunp waiwh a!" indirect lighting. f camp f‘uz'nmze ha"! mde 80m» copyur
book mm which she used 'in hor unit. ”30 lwrmnnize wi th this 3hr uaad
an 01! bran kettle 5H0 found in hvr mothwr‘: nine as. a waste \nsknt.

, at
Amt-ray ‘nuthnrd a" Hm :tn‘»:;::hle clnh, mf‘fininhn ,1 a spa-d Lei-1, "Lad? he;
badsKre-yl, a bmizimi rug, rex‘in5,shmi u bed side (MM and m in h-sr lung‘-
5:; wirfin;_ nr. n13 all 1am" «Uh n silk 51mm 7*,» an. . 'x‘fLC‘, med indi-
re ‘* lighting in NT lump. 'F'Mrhw.“ dr“1ur- mu: iividwi bwtwvvn them
girls in prizr-s. «or-“.5 Eiufi‘rmm rachM Hr Firm pri za 0f 31.0”.



GUILPO PI) COUNTY

In clothing, the oluuu voro‘ dividod into hm groups: Clothing,
for girl: ovar- random and for girl. undar fourteen your: of ‘50.
Wilhchllih 251mm mm In plum on the but 4-H uni form for girl»
umdor 14. and Hula magma of (libgonvfllo «on first for girls ovar
1‘1. . nu "armature cnmmh to win f1r1.t.p1nca for Um beast dram:
nxdor 1M whim wilhnlmhw :mn on Mr mm. church or ”th rirwsu,
and Doria Huffman vmn Hrn‘. nu the ham. “hm! m" war-1.5 nuH‘XL.

"o hm a lung: mn’nbr'r w!‘ nlipn ochHed. Home .‘mH wf‘ iuH-
fur}, \Tx‘wllogjn mm ("I‘M grin ‘u an (Ma. “th11 .sntun .y~ Tuvzernr‘ltfld WM“
firm, plum" -.v guru‘s“. "urn worn mf pink. ngrml Mum: and worn
the "in fl ()1 f‘rnnmu plan? n.

A ll 75'," u lfibvl‘ "' 5,1!" , MIN“ 18‘ ’1' ‘ "mm! “ii. MM ".1 ‘1,-
m 71 Af Um ? r fun} unwary-J} ,n 1"n';ur-! p.I I i .‘ o 'f'hrrrv warn; Qm; nlu:mnm
7‘40 beast (w. yr» and U n hunt. HVN jun. 'Y‘hn ‘zmn'. tw'. juru finnflh‘m‘:
I'y!‘ mm Jar w? fruH an! and: n2‘ ‘Jnuntnhlhn, “W hunt. fiv': juru mu-
:1 Itod n!‘ UNI. jun of frat ‘, um nt‘ vn;u.!aMnr., nn‘ (mm ni‘ ”xv-1.. Ruth
7")ka n. Hiuwnles mun Hr“ "lfi't‘, ‘.n ma va jxrt 01mm MM
L'Ar‘mn t'- Mka mm Hru‘ Mann in ”far Hm

J‘X-‘Hnohfl'm i‘.\1m\um.m: mu Hrn‘. 1, Mun rm rmmr 31;, Frm! Hnwnlnr
Jar my.

xn wild HM» romm'ln, :«Hr-nu Jul! w“ lmh r ”hr“, Hurt ". War In. vm
flower Irrhugfimrm Ind vm! wwm r nu "I .Iiw J‘P.

Emt‘x w‘Hl ynu hm!) m4 than, Um nddu‘ta ut‘ hullfm“: 21¢“; 3-’1w I
31;") “mm!" H in ”m NurU "nruHma "‘nh xn';r M 3’91'4'}; 1MP. Yum"!
"F’f'f‘ — (1' mun“, “orb. (m nro pru'm Hf ’hw ranngxfl’avm .uflrwr'i

D.nm‘y ran” vmi I! Um ”J. a "Hair. nan/«rod my impugn, um... '1' 1n};
normiatm! 4’ an Mighty-Hm ynur HM 'rmlma’, rah-M ‘ ”Aruwnru which my



gmdflmor 9n n. I "uni-had it nynlf. 5mg them it t mirror
in rotinlahod old alum. ploturo 2M9, Hanged n trinket box. ““1 ‘
pu- 02‘ bnu undlntioku with white miles on the unit. I was qui"
ht py (:0 ham! that my unit had receivad t red ribbon ”5,; : check for
513.50. 1 2nd undo a mg, to use in from of the unit. It n5 braided
of tqm. dubommt, and i‘xfcrd any wonl. By Mattie it was placed in
the woman's open talus of brui’ied rugs. lugino "y surprise when I
dilaovornd thn. :3- mg hud won a rod ribbon there and a pri 1.9 92‘ “1.00.

Wilhelmina {infinmm 01‘ cm 'iibsonville Club, won in cur county
dru- rovuo. and natured thv— “an druaa revue 3n {$195,552. r-l’fi’l‘lgh
I'm nu not the auto winn r, hr outfit was unlect'd t9 represent the
northnntorn {nitric}. It the "tune Pair. She revto': road a the: ribbon
twnri tux-2 I chasm fur $290.00. 1" tr. more than pair! for h»: sutf'xt not
iml'vfiwt "°"””"”"‘h ”v'r outfit C’m:i!§5'é’i 22‘ a brown r21 az'rt and
long capo. I abort 7,411 military 3°“me . groan jersey hinge with/\brown lmthvr L "inns and n 3' E" aflr’z red Mmuw. Hit}: ‘25.: she were
2.1mm. n "mass-v '. v2 .

"”s 'JU‘PD' : Wm; n' mt nut” a’E"§e‘i’¢mef‘t3
1 in grerlurm 2.2mm. V‘s—‘5 "if ”1'9"

211239.". 'mrru (‘1; r": "‘ Akin: W n ,5: on hrr 932.2,. i‘b-‘J were
nigh Mandated a.“ a nod ft‘wzr, flaw-r armngmmnts uni sewing. Th0
finnnrehl benefit: thrived fr" fair 613.3%": mama many} to ‘15. h t '9
really: turn 11... {Mutant “dwa- :‘ms in the: ancmrugmun' 2“" if" t“ 7""
put-o smut-r prmmh: and 502,2.” u ibits.
\ ‘é-m we sh:- '; H-mr th' 4-7 'e "Ant. sun “3/ Mm; ”em; T‘I‘If'fllnua ““1

rhea 32hr 2 2' mflfm‘d
,“mgr"... .



GUILFORD COUNTY

R015 - Robert Fluke, will you tell us about the boyu'n (-5 exhibit;
at fulro?
ROBERT FLAKE - 4-H Club boys bld t very successful your at thu Gretna—
boro ngr this your.

The fair ulsooiution effored separtto olasnol for 4-H Club members
in dgiry otttle, including the Holstein. FriesiuL, Guernuoys, und Jar-0y
broods, fixeaa being the most popular broods in this section. Thorv were
nlao beef onttla 01:530. offered for 4-n Club memb‘rl. This in the zlrst

1: beef cattle oluases havn been 0 fared locnll'.Y‘ J
. 4-H Club members had entries in all fiu‘ out'le classes. Thong ani-

llls were nlno shown in thv open classes where they ands u very g0ud
“Wing.

In the swina dopartmont 4-2 Club boys onterei sixteen pure bred
Polnnd Chinn_gilts. ‘hoau were composed of hatn juniors and aontorn.
$36.00 was Inn on these gilts.

310 fair ussnctation afferad ,BF.50 to 4-: *m. crops department.
3hese exhifi"q wave alro nntvrwfi in 'h‘ opvn riwss»2. ”h" wro- eahtbits
were lurxnr L'is year and tne qgulity «an a great inprnvwwant ovvr pre-
vious years.

The tnitl prizv money wen by 4-* iluh mefibrrs in Zuilfor\ Couniy
In: 8288.50 at the Gruonsbor: Fair on th tr livestoc¢ and crops.

The 4.! Club livvatook judging team from TuiiforA louuty competnd »
in due Itnto judgind.oontnst halt in connncti n with hhv State Eulr ut

Thufu worw treaty-six tsams compotig; h: txis contwst. The
Guilford ch;ty team won first p1 ca judging n31 classes, flrt on swine.J .
socani an baa? cuttle, and Pvrr; Lowe Jr. wvn high indivitunl juégin;
bee! emu.



GUILFORD COUNTY

1hr“ chum counting of beef with. dairy can, 3nd "rim.
won 3Mgod. Four wink of ouch Mk. I club.

Training in stock jud‘ing in unnthl to those club unborn who
ht“ livutook projunt. It cmblu man to "loot indlflduulo with the
correct type and qmlity. Mthout than chanotqrhtic. no unnot 0:.
put to get good ruulta in weight gains, milk production, or not pro-
fits. Jndcing contact! help to tnin buy; to dopond on their on Judgnont.

Perry L0"! Jr” Cltrmeo Sookwoll. and Howard Mn. composed the
Wilford County tum. The tum won u mun of $22.60 in prizes offered
by the $3th hair ”soot-Hon.

“m 4-1! Club unborn o!‘ «‘lutlf‘ord County Ire proud of their achieve-
:mnta. “10 fun: honors thay haw-.1 utm‘nmi hum roam as t result of“ hard
work on thr- part of club mnmbara and loam-rs.



GL‘ILF'QFD C OUTITY

XVI. Gldor Youth Omniution
it; mt hum one



GUI L‘FORD COW“

XVII. cm
1.
2.
3.,

Hold n cup Gui-tom
Attend-moo ‘ 31 girll and 25 boy.
“I?“ of Instructions
I. Lunar on“:
b. :tr’ioting 01‘ 25,13 - Kr. T.‘ '. vam

Car. 62" It“ in 3mm; “hr. x. C. Ruin}
o. Fall. Taming
Program:



(MILFORD COUNTY

GUILFORD COUNTY fi-fi CARP
July 15-19. mm

Dilute" 1 Mr. 1.. 1. 30m)! 311" Lox-nine Pardon
An“. hm Amt“. Au't. Home Agent

Comm! Ion a I1" A1110 R1551!“ find 4
Kiss Betty No.1 Hummtr)

) fleart321:»: Enrgtrnt hflngmivr‘
FM. ‘7'. “c “.148
111:: “rm: kurohws
Mr. Goorgn Sookull‘
Sir. 1.}. Waugh
“1‘. I‘m Racial

I ’31.! SM n. \. E’lnmnn
”PKWY tram, vmd unfit Claude It‘hrhmtweet-{rum Funnel} ‘fmumdySula- um! Hrut Aid FM: Moran-tu-Rating \‘hnrlea Page?

Par: . it.

CALIF SCUEH'U'Honda) :‘J‘U-nz «on
5.3.13 1!, 19‘?

Rani ntnt‘n‘n
th‘m
“WNW"
Yummy-s ‘q Emm‘ yrmxp

i‘v=mg~ Mummy. in up “ram 1:“. i on
Naormx! ‘. an
Full M guru"

IQHM Turn Ind all in bud



{$01!} ("$23 C a" ’Xfi

TU?“ 3DAY
July. .16, 19'“)

. Ruin;
Cottage 010m Up
Prenkfnot
K. P. Cutie.
1 month ’ San
Fay: - budnng um fla'koting fig”, w In. T. T. :‘rv‘r

Girls- Attractive Stands. by ‘».n. '1“. .‘i. Ellamvn
mm: Jrhtka, by Mlholxina Timer-nun and Eiolm ”Eu-155m
Cr‘fll
vifirimng
Dinmr
Rout paflm‘.
Group pa r103
From pox-hi — perhaps hikes, pint: paw, hcrso tron.

soft {‘11, or onfts
Mn. and bonfire

- Suppar/
- \‘vspors by Bart group

Fecrntion
Call to quarters
hrs anr‘ lull in Mad



GMLE‘DED COUNTY

"H“!“HM Y
.1313 17 , mm

“char;
fanny; clan up
Frnxfhn
I. 5'. 'mxu
:0nufln‘hv, v3. ., :. "Jun“; q 33.1.3.)

{In ‘l'lf‘
'am-Irunticnu in .‘rnf's r mum”
N‘vw‘m!
I’Um‘r
Us! pourim‘
=1!“ up and) u; u
)run I" r‘. ”x
\N‘mm‘n, «‘1' KW."
‘5431 0"
‘f-vnhll \H “with H nl‘
memt‘mn
fa”) '- quittvn.
A‘i‘ it bad



GUIU‘OR D COUNT!

THURSDAY
July 18, 1940

R1 sing
Cotugo alum up
Bretkfut
K. P. Duties
Inltruotiona in Urdu or Swimming ‘
Swiming
Dinner
Rut period
Group mootimge
Woo period
Skinning or boating
Swimming moat
H.nquat
\‘auyer by Hnlth group
figuration directad by 1-. Jack Criawon
Stmt night
Cmdlo Lighting ceremony
Cu” to qmrtorl
Tupu md :11 in Md



Tammi! ““3”“

F‘Rl'xfl’
J‘ly 19. 19$O

Rhine
Setting up Ill‘t’a‘stfi
Efrain“
x. P. {nun
Inltmcttmm - ”Mien?! MM Cwimlray
Sviming.
Manic lunch
Puck up and {amid _ n

It ain't Um indivfidmln,
Mr Um IH‘Q‘ u a nu);

hd the avarhntlng hum. vu-r‘:
"If ovary 1"1<~u‘a~.\n' Ihnl.



K.

Olc;n cubic. lat thrno
2nd"
8rd

- 4th

Propuru vogotnblcu lat day
2nd
0rd

Clean l‘hflnfu Ewnm

Clonn Yurd: - 80y-

lat
2nd
5rd
4‘};

GUILfC?D COUNTY

P. DUTIES

no.1- Road
Hourt
Hundn _/
Hoglth

Honrt
Manda
Poulth
He‘d

W‘ndl
ih‘lth
Hand
Hen rt



GUILKDF'D COUNTY

STATE SHORT COURSE

Huber tttcnding - 16 girl-
Nunber clubs, ropreuntod - 9
Remarks from girls
"I had the but time I've ever had."

"1 w uldxflt have missed it for anything."
"It: the grandest week of the year."



GUIUORD COUITY

nmrmammnn "MS

1. Mihddm “Imam-n um «In fludglm gun u tour.
dunnununn (m “Maple UH}: Drinks" at the 3m. “hart Cour-u.

2. Tum (alumni-311mm vm"?nrunm1 Grooming" Ind ”hqrydny
(inurtnnn' haw. bun [ham by «dub number: n joint nan-”Mn“ u.
“oh oluh.



mum!) COUI'H

m ”WITH?!” - sum: nu mm
5!0139mm: s-n cum

VJ. I s- libel-1311mm. end q tes- sets is Helen nudgin-

tru the Gibsonville Club representing Guiltord donut). Is ere going

to give e d-onstreuon on introdueing nilk in the "diet trough vsrious

simple drinks. Every boy vents to be strong end every girl events to be

bountiful: thus. plenty of milk must be used if our drone ere to oo-

true. Authorities here egroed thet (H.H. holds poster) e growing boy

or girl should drink et leest e (pert or eilk eeeh dey while so sdult

should drink e pint. The one question thst oonfronts us is: Is nilk

e oheep drink? Inquestionebly so. (11. H. holds up poster)_ Just con-

pere the price of e quert of milk with the price of um eggs, four-

tifths pound of ohioken, four pounds of oebbsge or boots, nine end one

helf orengosfl or three fourths pounde of beefstesk. on! then remember

thet eilk in itself is e_ oomplete end setisfyiw, food. We ere ever

euro of its oheepness end oonpletness es s for-d.

a. H. We have spoken of milk es ”s food’! [pee thst new in my form

it sey be tekm into the body even mm we drink it? lost deoidely.

lilk is the most neerly perfect food (W. Z. holds poster) Its oontents

ere 6% oerbohydetes. end 4% tets both of which furnish energy; 357;

ooslplete protein which builds end repeirs bones end tissues: 7% min-

erels. vitemino A. B. C, D. end 8711. weter. The minere'ls. vitenins, end

enter serve es body regulators end protectors. First we shell show
you en sttreotive gless of plsin milk. (w, 7,, “11. 51“.) You notioe

thet the gless hes not been filled to the top nor my spilled on the

side.



>001me com

I. 1. For than or no who howo not oultivotod tho tooto for ploin nilk
Io muond tho oddin; at othor ingrodiuto thot oro ploooont to tooto
ondodd noro food who to to drink.

loot or no on railin- with hot ooooo. which io vory oooily pro-
porod ond plan o dolioiono brookfoot drink (I. Z. holdo pootor) (3.1!.

U . - .
proporu) To proporo hot ooooo oook l/d ow of tutor ad 1/! tooopoono
or ooooo in the top port or o donblo boiler. haul moth. m. hoo boon
proviouoly propnrod. Plooo ovor boiling wntor in dowlo hoilor‘. odd s/o
oup of nilk, l tobloopoon of mar, ond o pinch of unit. ond cook until

it
moth. Boot with o rotor-y bootor in ordor to brook tho okin. Sorvo with
whippod oroon. if dooirod.

For raking ohoooloto nilk'uko the photo no in hot oooon. [Ronovo from
hoot ond odd tho nilk cold. m: io tho pooto thot wo in" just ndo. I
oholl ndd tho oold nilk ond oorvo in o glooo.

Ao o vol-lotion of ohoooloto nilk you ooh odd 2 tobloopoono or oruohod
ioo ond «mo scoop of ioo oroon ond duke woll. If the oroon in not unil-
oblo. ohoko tho ohoooloto nilk ond ioo ond oorvo with whippod oroon.
11. Another dolioiouo nilk howrogo io otrowborry nilk ohnko. Pwrhnpo
In: of no howo tho idoo thot it ion't prootiool to inoludo otrowborrioo
in our diot ot this ooooon. By mm; odnntogo of our community frooxor
lookoro. thi- h-uit io oooily obtoinod tho ontiro yoor; or oonnod otnw-
horry oym noy bo mod. lo on going to an tho oonnod um. Tho pro-

_‘—non of nixing io oinilor to tho proviouo ono. for toor oonoono night
think thot only .K.:. on to and wo oro gain; to nix thio ono with on
o“ bootor. (H. H. holdo pootor. NJ. proporo drink) To 3‘4 onp or oold
nilk odd 2-1/2 tnhloopoono or motonod oyrufi. and boot vi;orionoly for o
tow limit", pour into 51o“. If o. vory cold drink is dooirod odd 2 tohlo-



'omuow cop?!

opoou of Nod ioo. and bump oido in to digootioo of otkor
food. and in oooily noinilotod. givil‘ ol-oot int-It acorn.
I. I. M to ooko «tip ohoooo in tho k-o. tho oord in nod for
tho ohoooo ood tho who; in you‘ll: throw. any. Intood of noting
thi- oo oon no it in akin; louoo day. no proputioo io vory oi-olo.
Hi: i hol'oopnono ougor tad l/3 oup of whoy ood oook until it booonoo o
syrup. moo odd 2/3 cup. of why ond d tobloopoou of 1m juioo. m.
loy'to oomd with gooorouo qmnitioo of omhod ioo.
ELK. Anothor dolioiouo drink uhioh in ouilq propond ond in ooro outdo
oiou than may of our othor drinks is oggiot. Siooo it in o oo-bintioo
of lilk Ind ouo. our to loot portootfoodo. it in ottoo oomd to pooplo
iio oro roowontin; from on illnou. to holp build up thoir bodioo ond to
fumiok corn. I.

(l.!. prop-rel drink - mu. holdl pootor) To proporo owes. boot
auto 0“ thito with o roux-y ou. bootor. until lifiit. boot tho o“ yolk
slightly. boot in 2 tobloopoono «or, 3/6 cup or Ink old flavoring to
unto. Fold thin nixturointo tho bootou whito. Sorvo voly oold in o
toll 313".

If fro-h Iilk is not oniloblo thot in no moon for not hovi-n; oooo
milk «oh doy. booouoo unorouo rooipoo oro ovoi loblo in men onpontod
milk ‘3 to mod. on. typo milk provoo vol-y oui‘om'ul who: uood in
omo milk IMKI.‘ (H. H. hold: pootor, V1.2. proporu drink) Add l/d
cup ohillod onpontod milk to 3/! cup: of dailiod mo Juioo. ohoko
morptioolly and odd S/d up or ohippod ioo. 0th” oonbintiono of
fruit 5n... toy to mod “on u gopo dud pin-polo juioo. It you "in,
out to tuto ”nothing idiot in oool. rorroohin; ond dolioiouo; thon got
o tooto of thin (H. a. holdo drink.)



GUIU'ORD 60!)!!!

I. 2. I0 it“. tried t (a up or fitting non 311k into the diet
throw cuily pupa! bmnp und .1: the an. £1- to give you
nun-nu; tut 1. good u all 0.. «nothing tint 1| ‘ood for you. If
you 1111 follow I. 1 I111 ruin the drink: vith you.
high.)

(H.E. dilpllyn

Don I“ in n gut-tun? Uta- booo-{ng uoquulntod 11th
fits. for link up“ I. hop- you will In bottor Ink drinkers. thoro-
hy bola; “ranger Nut and not. beautiful girls.

Our club lotto 1- "Do like the But Bottor.‘ '0 Mn done our
but. non. you go has and do better.



OUILUOU COD]?!

JUN!” CORTES“

No! my



MILFORD COW

man.
u. Typo ~. Cunning
b. Rub" pmuptfing - 8

2. COUNTY FAIR

mo 4-H Chub ‘lrlu had tn Inactive booth It the Graonaboro
Hit, and bud 1 large nu‘zbur of outrun of goud qunlity. Seventy-fin
50”an won stun (n prmiws to hfi Club girls. The prizes wore an
fella-n:
BEST UNIT 0? “50”“va

ht. “.00 Doria Ruffian
2nd. 3.00 - Mud on Sookwol]
3rd. 2.00 - Ruth Bull
“h. 1.00 - Rum-ya Mgonor

1.00 G Sunnne Nomn
1.00 - Audrey Suuumrd

cumlm; R‘R GIRLS "RUFF H
E‘ut Q-N "Mfon Bud IranEst. “JD - Wilhelmina Linn-mm I". 8.00 Lori. tiudglnl2nd. 1.00 . Honduu Eimdy 2nd. 1.120 Ruth Sockwell

5rd. 1.00 Enrich Pockwell
41):. .60 Ch» rlonnna ‘R’ulker

1"“ “in“? FT‘R GIRLS \“C‘ ‘7 14
‘4'. UM {0m Bolt Ch\xrch Jr Ftrwt DNH1n. 81.b(\ - Melon “my!“ in. $2.00 - Wilho‘lmim ,immn
3nd. 1.0“ - Port- Muffin“ 2nd. 1.80 - Allono ":113rd. .75 - Edith Moton ’ 3rd. 1.00 - Halon C1111:‘th. .50 - “1*. .b0 — Balm Hudgina

Boat School or Sport: “utfit
in. 83.00 - Doria Eiot‘fimm
2nd. 1.50 - Wilhelmina Zimon‘n
3rd. LN - Helen Hudginn
“h. .50 - Alma Juno Gordon



amuow coma-1

SMKO(IITMTR A63)
But 011p But Cumxm ‘
ht. $1.60 ill-no m1 ht. ‘1.th . mum hem:
3M0 10m N1)? $111350? Ind. 100;.) mf‘. ‘3‘““'
3rd. .78 “Incl-1m Lila-mu SH. .75 - l‘lholdm Elma-cm

CAMIG (QUAKE)
But 5 in But 2 3‘"
lat. 32.60 - Ruth Soobnll lit. 32.50 Harlan. Twat-'11
23d. 2.00 - Han-ya Egon!"- 2nd. hm Mlhohxu 21mm
3rd. 1.00 - Jo Ann. Atkins 3rd. .75 Jn Lun- mm“
uh. 1.00 - Wind-Am 5.1—an uh. .zm hat-3n. Gym-r

MISCEUJLHFLWS (Girln or Boyd
Bu} Records
In. $2.50 - Itlholllu 21mm
2311. 2.00 - Prod hgmr
8rd. 1.00 - John Ego-nu- 1.0h - flux-101,0. Smut.”
“h. 1.00 - Heath“: Fund: .50 . brim $3th

$11-1ch 9 our!”
$2.00 - had 'A‘ugtmer
1.8U - John Hummer

But Lamar lork " Hour ”magnum
lit. K.50 — Allin. M11 $L."X‘ — Cum} 113;,th
and. 1.00 - 3010:: Glut 1.8; - mural-Am Humor-nu
3rd. .75 - fi’cd "l‘cnrr 2.00 - kfiricu :uo‘uw‘J
“h. .50 - Chroma. Lee finch!!! .5!“ — JH Amw MUM

{mm find work
In. ‘..00 ~ 3‘rod "ingon'r
2nd. .7!) - Srhn WEN???
3rd. .50 - kin-ion Scemlix
41):. .25 - fiilhelnim Ztnmnm

STATE FAIR
“thehzinl 31mm 0-! the Girl-‘m‘alle Shut roprournted JuH-

w
ford County 11th her “1 unit ocnusttngwgf brown weal nktrt and on”.

gold '1 01 jacket. “was: me! for"; blwuu md brow: moeuorics. at

the State Fur Mlheldm n: placed in the blue fibbon group and «-

loctod 1| one of the! 3"“ girls {time we North-mum District who might.

oxhiblt hor outfit n the. tun. Mir. Yen Wilhelmina neeived 1 Mn.

ribbon Ind n prulm check {or .2“ ‘- -. "he cos’. of the entire outfit in-_ v
uluding xmdonrur. outer guru-ants, and aoecucries In only 826.47.



C” I Ll'C'FD COUNTY

1». OQtrx‘ which lllholninn and. wna not our only exhibit at en.
3‘.t& r.xr. such aux). a! Colft: oxhibltud her fofinluhod chalt‘ot
lawn AM ruched ‘ M Mbton and I pruhu «heel: for 313.50. “ha
tuna u bnldod rug in «an. antenna“. Ind «.‘zn‘nro 5“}; which In m In
mm nu part of bar unit. Hy mum... it was mJol'od upgnt‘oly under
tho «Hum-m 0f wnmcn'l rugs. Mar m; won I ummd prim hue, Mn-
mm an hm». unothar prqhm «hack for “.00,



LOOKIHG T0 m: FUTURE

fitmion work in (Milford
nu “unis

should continue to progross 1n ulna.
Club one! the Businoss and Professional Women's Club of

Greensboro are support." of extension work. The County Comissionera.Boord of Agriculture, and County Council of Home Denonstrstlon Club-nro interestod- 1n 4-H Club work and oooponto with us in our work.
The Bourd of Agriculture gives #19 in prime to the 4-H Club members
who writes the beat ossoy on our fun: ond homo tour.

With excellent cooporotion in tho county we sro looking fomrdto oooomplishing great things during 1941.


